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Theedtrta OaTliresponalble far the ilawaexprffleain EdtraNtsandi
A r ticen fo uh 0n' btt editor la flot tu b. underatoodan endorting the touti-

mens xpreised lu the articles contrihuteti ta this journal. Our rendors are capable of
aprdg or a sapprovlng of any part of un article or content sot the paper; anai alter

exerding due care aIn to what in tu appear In ourcolunsweshallQ&Yvêtberesttothir
intelligent jutigment.

ED)ITORIAL NOTES.

Attempts recently mande ta aclimatise kangaroas in England appear ta
have been remarkably successful. Instead of keeping thero confined in
encloSures and carelUlly tended, the>' have been turned loase in parks and
woods, and have beau fonnd Io thrive and breed free'y. There are nov in
Tring Park twenty-cight or tbirty kangaroos of différent species, and the
curious creature sernis destined ta rank among familiar domestic animal$.

WVe are glad to note in the Annuel Report of the Legislative Library
the reconmandation b>' the Conimissioners of the Librarian and his aseWs
tant to the liberal consideratiori ai the Ansernbly on account of I the arduouu
work thcy have so well done." As the prescrit Librarian etili receives $xroo
per annuni less than bis predecess6r, and bis Assistant a very suxall sure, we
hope the cousideration of the Asaembly will bc given ta a permanent
increase of salaries.

The Peruc(an arrived last Saturday, z6 days out. She had, it is truc, a
passage excepîionally rougb even for thi,, stoimy season, but it fs equally
truc that, witb customary paraimony, sho is persistently rmn far below ber
power. It mnust be adniît.eda that paasengors have lately been few, and tbere
niay be excuse for economy>, but yeàrs ago the Allan Line lest numbers of
xnilitary passages by an act ai xneannoss, and it is no woader to day that
thoso who caui aftord it prefer ta go by New York, and that âmong others
Sir John Ross elects to rcturn ta his command that way.

It is mot our usual customi ta notice de.abs editorially, but Mrs. IaWson,
wsa lady so widely known tbraughont and beyond Nova Scotia, so con-

spicous in gcod deeds, and ai such sterling lite rary talent that WC cannaI
but eive particular expression ta the deep and 'wide spreid regret which her
demîise has inspired. The lanented lady badl long been a sufféerr froin
cancer, and had undergone ane or niere painfal oporations,.which, however,
only servedt taOlong ber valuable life for a few montbs. Charitable and
bencficcut irtitations, as wcll as ber fainily, will have reason ta rnourn ber
Temoval fraxn the apheres of ber great usefuiness. Dcyond tbe coiifines cf
the province the late Mrs. Lawson wiIl probably bave been as niuch or
l»nter kr.owpi as bliss Xatzwann, or b>' ber literary signature, I M. J. K. L"



2 MItE CRITIO.

Tht Martitimne Provinces, we fcar, are olt yet ripe for suutaining a news-
paper dealing exclusvey vith arts, sciences and- literaînre. MUeantime
every cditor wlîo ocsnaly callo the attention of his readera to cvcn a
few of the latest noteworllîy inventions and publications is doing a govd
educational wcirk. None of our county pqnurs ls=xore to be commendted
ina Ihis respect thati the Eastern Ohrdiiicte, whose "t Literary G ssip"
succeeds ita preseuting the satieni. idcas o! new books ini a clear and readable
style.

The !ollowing extract frqmi aur esleerned conteniporary the ilfilis(
Ga.-eitaýis inelicqt-V~ pf&t1ie;cauadiah ppiritîamoîîg thet îletrithe o! the

Doibo- pnt w id we trust will infuse itsoI! itb all businesses and ail
consumers ira tie land. ilThe Canadian MNilitnny Ptile League lias progressed
ne fer es in possible without -tht entrance fées. Already many silverware
cempanice havo thecir mrtisis buAy drawing dtsigras for trio first prize trophy,
and each firsu secins determined that Ihtirs shall be the dcsign chosen, flot
for what îboy vwill'make ouI o! it, but mioie t shiow wh.ît cati bc iiunîî!.
tured ina Canada. The niatuger o! one c.'mpany told the secretary that 'if
it cost him double wviat hie is ho roceive for it hc ii; deterneid ho receivû
the order'; so we May expeet something hiandsnrne." 1E*'ery Canadian
ebould indicato his prefereuce for Canadian malle gonds, in preforence 10
thoso maiiufactured ira other couaniesc.

A somewhat important action o! Congress is reported. TVue commitîce on
foreign tiffairs lias by an unanimious vole instrtuctcd its.chairmau 10 report ta
the house a joint resoluhioti that whenever it shali bc duly cerîitied .o the
President that the goverrament o! the Dominion of Canqtda declares a desire
ta enter inb such commercial arrangemnents wiîh the United States as would
restait ina the completo removAi of ail duties on trade beîween Canada and
tht United States ho shall appoint îhree comrmissiontirs to naet those des.
ignatect to repicesont the government of Canada, te conaider tht best niethode
of extcnding trade relations betwc'tn Canada and the United States, and
aaç.ertain upon whaî ternis grealer freedona of intercourso hctween thethwo
cotintrieis can bc beat aecured." XI is impossible ho say what resuits, if nny,
May follow Ibis action, but if any movemorat takes place ils progress should
be nanrowly watched as to its besting on Canadiaa iriterests in eveny vicw.

There is perhaps ne reason ivhy newspapers should not receivo a share
according to thoir services of the spoils which, lu the United States. belong
to tht victors te an extent unparallelled in any allier country, but the riant-
ber o! promiiient .JournpJiss who have beecnappoined' ino important andi
lucrative offices by NIr. llarrisun is so large as tu have elicised an unusual
anaount of comment even from American papora. Witheut counîing tht
Editors in smaller towns and ctltes wrio have heen given post offices and
miùor billets,ithe nutmber of which is said to be very large, the YNat ien pub-
lishes a liaI cenîaining the naines of no less than twelve conductors o! prom-
meont journals who have recoived or been offéred ministo'rehips, constaîships,
collecîûrshipr, treasurerships and other important posis. These instances,
however, are at ail events leua objectionable than tht sale o! the governor-
ship af Neyw York lu Hill, by means of which transaction tht Tribune
adînita that the Republicans bought tht Presidency for M1r. Harrison.

Irish affairs îhreaîen, as usual, ta consume tht lion's share o! thetliare of
the British Parhiamnent duting this as in foregoing sessions. Perhaps tht
best feuture of thet hroatened monopoly îs tht acknowledgement on both
sides o! an mmproved stat of feeling in Ireland. .Both sides of course dlaim
tht credit, one as the result o! Nir. Batfutir's fiimness, the other t0 the good
feeling and renewed confidence in constiîutional nnethods due to the frieuidly
attitude of EngliBh Radicals. Pâriy controveray, however, is noticeable for
increased rencor, due, no douhî, principalîy t0 the hîîterness evokctd by tire
chargeé 'if the Tintes, and the sitting of tht Commission. Neithrr party can
claim the honors for vituperatioît. A certain amount e! defection froni the
Goverament ranks seenis to indicate that the ruashess o! theo Tlneee tu
allowing itiel!, alinost with open o>es, !o be cajoled by an almost transpar-
ent forgery, has appeaîed to the common sense o! (air play, aîîd it seoîns nol
improbable that the governmenî may be driven 10 accept a modified amend-
ment (nom one of ils ovin supporters in orden to evade a serious diminution
of ils rnajorily.

If the doctiines heMd by Dr. Goldwin Smihh requined, at this Lime of
day, any further refutatiun, Mir. Nicholas Flood Davin, ;M. P., bas fulfilled
the requirement ina îwn comumunications to the .Empire. It nisy ho imaag.
ined bow a viriter £9 lucid as Mr.. Da deats with tht ex professor as tu
details, but the jerôratioi (à tp speak)'of Mii la.st letter is s0 complote and
cloquent~ àsumming up th&t we cannoet resitsi tenroducing it. IlNo one is
more riy that 1 amn to acknowledge-the debt we owe Mr. Goldwin Smith.
Mat th@r goqdbci hià dont ii bau np,tbing ta tceach us now. Ht bas deliv-
cicd bis message1 l ng ago. *A more useless messsge for a young people
ane bc concel3výd, fo i l a message o! despair. Like Pot's ravera on a
buat o! Pallas, croaký,i «neven 'mort', he is a classical figure with a
solitary note of nionotonous despai;, and orninous only 10 au unhealthy
mind. It i. ,haj~ d ot to ]ose patience ith a mana enjoyiug bis otlumii czim
dignitale, cinergi-ag froni bis chcnishcd. case and wcalthy aecluston to scotd
people viho are beanirag the buirden and hlit of tbe day, any ont o! them
doing a bundned fîmes more for tht couutry tban ho. A lilerary sybarite,
bis lip curis witb scorn at the awoating toiler, and if bis conscience smites
bina for keeping aloof from the beavier duties of life, hc soothe it hy per-
suading binsel! tbat they are all bad, and that their enorgits anc satcd with
corruption, and thon gires vent to bis sngr misconcephion by barking at
honest and patnioi men." IL is probable thal Mr. Divin'a excoriation wiII
do more than mny ordinary articles tu set Dr. Goldwin Smith before tho
Canadien public in his true light.

bluch attention is bcing. givcn in Alberta and-Assiniboia t0 irrigation.
It is a moet important malter. If rýioneý can bc hiade in farming under tic
prs-ent conditions of Iight- rainfialls and occasional aevere drought, irn those
lerritories and in the interior of Blritish Columibia, it stands to reason that
prospects %vill beý infinitoly improyed under an efcidnt systeni of irrigation.
Systums o! irrigation have been adopîed in Washiington, rcndered available
by the gre:ît Columbia River, in Idaho and in Montana with the happieat
resultsl and there can bc no doutab that ils introduction into our own North-
%Ve.%t wiIl cause tho wilderness there to I blossoni like the rose."

Coti.ideringz le0 :nrkct va1uea.tô Canada o! the variizciopitwhich con-
stitute the staples of Canadien agriculture, and aoLtîng a"ide w.îeat, we fisi
that for barley, the r.cxt important proaucti thlfeniàted States bas hitherto
been our only market. Tho variety of soit and climate in Canada, however,
eives us cvery hrope that, wvith the attention now_ beiuggi.y9.n.to U2e.5ubjcct,
it may ).~ found _thaîthetvrîwo row %rltey, wvhîch setits 10 require a
inlightly co,.ler average of climte than that which grows the six-rowed vani-
tty., May be so successfully:rai4ed lu) qend.-tbla anipst profi4blb rilrket
ni.i' b2 foind in GratfliLain, and if this réasonable anticipationi beé real-
izcd a large. ma!gin,of profit in waly~ill fIli *to tho lot o! Canadian
farmers.

Scarcely a 'ny one nt ihis time o! day wvould have expected ho hear of the
Tichborne Claimfatt tareira up againt ?4oene ukablp pl is it that this
inost pertinaciou8 of irn ogliors- 2hMi thée Êl te Ïy to'offet limself as a candi-
(Iatc iror t>arliament. It is'true thàî fie wsunabiEa to put up his election
expenss for Stokc-upon.Tront, the cDnstituency hie proposus tu honor, but
il is air..that this wil not lis the.ast of hig], es «t is repoQe4,that his dlaim
to thylTichiïorne'estates' wi e re.cpd ' in 'Aýi,~ ucn'uýêbJr of
Ï411îs ,halitig been found'to. rise.a'jund for ih(ýnecessary ezpqnîâ. No
doubt .he.hascvery3ncrcnt* c-to-nak".aIiRdngoui ofLbig unsvîiy.aZûriety,
and is quite determined to do il as long as ho c;tn find credulous sensation-
aliais t0 back him up.

Next in market value, but o! aeu~ greater aggregate iupotance as an
agriculturat.prodfuct,-às ciaî. In this grain, as ii whezt, thoe'pricas tri Cana-
dian mnarkets-for the greater part of- the last fouir'or'five years, have been so
much bigher than those of the United States that thore is no doubit the
liriff ýqty, pf ten per cent. lie largely cîodtuoed ta the high pricas realized
by onr, falmèà. *The next iimportgnt crop'ispezs, of Wl1ich -krvi i vt on
gond àuthdrlty«tlat, ina seàjohs 'of kood crops, the exporîs ta Gýreat linitain
are six or eighî limes greater than those ta the United States. Canadian
pc'as are now quoted about-two shillings per cental, or nearly ten shillings
per quarter higbor than Indi.in corn in tho Liverpoolt:markt. It would
appear that Ilthe market of 6opoo,ooo' is not the only ont open to tht
Canadian farmner.

Says Brada freed's "A plan for subsidising one or more hunes of steani
navigation between tht porte of the-United Statesnd cràinimprtantSbuth
American ports bas been recommended by a cammittec of the Pan-Ameni-
cati Conference. It is proposed to establish a fast bî.rnonthly line betwecn
tht United States and Rio Janeiro, Nionttvideo aud Ba jos 4yrt~ with
acconiodalion and capacity for freight, passengers Pnd mtul,-speed-to be at
leasi 16 knots an hour. Also, an auxiliary lino of freight stcamships twicc
a month making flot less than r2 kaots. Tue co ntr4cting Stptes to hve
the right ta impose their fligs and-reýttr toî aÏ riui6Ue proportionate to the
percentage o! the aid they pay. OiuIy ve.slr.î con.strucied in the Unitei
States are to be accepled ina con:eideration of a higher rate of aiti paid b9
!hemi." rVhe italics are-ours and they sufficiently reveal tire truo inwardness
uf Arnerican policy. It would bc a boom for American shipbuilders. None
o! these South American countries build ships 10 auy extznt, and herein
tics the great sueeriority of Canada, to whom no such cool proposition could
possibly bt made, or if made bc treated with anythiug but ridicule.

An Ontario contemporary remarks that tht Ilgullibility of American
ieaders is pretty sevorely taxed by some o! the Engliîh correspoudeuts. W'e
read in a recent contribution that-thoret1 is a"' deèo feeling' in British polit-
ical atnd religious circles because Carion Lidd in,* the cloquent preacher of
St. Paul'à Caîhedral, London, is flot appointcd to a vacant bishopric. The
delayis, lue, we art plcniy assurod, lu, bis hsving once addressed the
Quocn- - bàan *£i th 'urse o! a sermon delivered in the Chapel
Rtoyal ai Windsor. Tht account continues to record, with equal aood
taire and truthfulness, that the Qrweijýsii z' Cayei -ÎCU
moning Dean WVeltesley, 1 with aing face, scrc&meahe nî~
permit Canon Liddon in, preach before hier again. This is tht sort of saff
which ia dished up for jhe class of pprgops who reid it, but one would
imagn-that the commnin sense, ifn ig Ie, of Canadians would prevent
its being rcpublishcd here. But it secims not. 'Upon such rubbish as this
do îoo niany readers in tht United States base 4beir,.opiýin!r of English
affairs. Intelligent people-and there are a grçÜ-numùbur oS. than juthe
United States-pay no attention to nonsense of this kind. but they unloxtu-
natcly fait to enlighten their nmoreguUliil.retýxrp!'. These remarks are
Mnost just, but our contemporary isse. c a point wýns4 ao~s to, tht abaurdity
of tht report, which is that, after aIl, 'àladani" i.s tht correct style ofaddress
10 the Queen. It recals an anocdoteof Disraeli, who was infallibly correct
ira such mnalters. The King of the Belgiana at a public dinner iu London
was repeatedly addrcsscd as IlYour ijesty," during more than one lengthy
ovation. When Lo)rd Beaconsfleld rose hie iminediately indicatcd the night
thing ina a direct address by sayiog "lSire," the other forni bcing awkward
and clumsy, czcept whcn intrc.duced whcrc the construction of tbe speech
warrants.
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(:I'[Ir.CJAT AND OIIUCKLES.

ANOTIIER VICTIM.

The nv-onlight ahanoau tho driftod snow,
And the night Ywas calta and stili.

Tho olii horte walkod but tbey lot bim go
At bis own sweet will.

Timo was no object to thora juet thon:
They wero 1wiIling the hotte should walk:

For lier lover to ber wae a king among mon,
And sho wanted to talk.

So they dragged along at a anail-liko pace,
lVhiIe cbe dcftly apread ber net,

Tilt at lait thcy came to a dangerous place,
And the uleigh upset.

She Ianded hoad firât ini a ten-fooit drift,
And the aid hotte ian away :

But firet ho giv hie hind foot a lift
And demoliebod the sleigh.

She got soins onow down the back of hier neok,
But the didn't get ouraged:

For boforo ho had got bier out of the wreck
She lied got engagod.

- IV IL. HUis ii ,soenerville journal.
'Don'L oay ' He ain't no good,' Dinnis, that'à not gaod English."

"Nayther amn Oi, thank hivin, begobs."

blay I taire one ki8s before I go, do3ret Angeline Vl l "Ye, dear Edwin,
yen may take one, but you must return 11., as mna bas froquantly warned mse
against giving kisses to anyono."

Sho (extending ber arma dramatiaally): Taire back the boart that thon
gaveat Y' He (loftily>:<'I You înay keep the bourt, but jnat band over tuai
gold bracelet and diamond ring that I g4vest. There ie no nonense about
me."

This aigu, seen over a Brooklyn store, eau be construed as yon please:
teAngel Feathera dyed and cleaned at the ahortest poasible notice." The
ordinery citizen recognizes the faot that the aign painter didn'L divide MNr.
Angel frorn his occupation.

ProfMssr.-blr. Freah, why do we always speak of the earth ai the
feminino gonde r? M r. Fresh- Boause it'a self-ovident, I suppose. If the
earth bad beon masculine it would flot bave taken two young womeu mort
than a week to got aronnd it.

Strange,-Newly Accepted Suitur.-" WVoll, Bobby, yoii will have i
new uncle soon ; I amn your Aunt Mury's choice for a hiieb,%nd." Bobb3
(aurpriod)-"' Weil that'e strange. 1 hoard bier teil mamm% only yesterdaj
that you waro Hlobau's choice."l

In the Sboe Store.-Shoe Dealer (for the sako cof adding the etrength o
another favorable opinion) -Ah, rnadam, that ahoe is simply perfection upoi
your foot. James, bow do you think Mrs. Deffoof's fooit lookes in thie shue
New Clark (amuons not te0 fail short in hie enthusissm)-Irmmense 1

A Snnday-school teacher wus giving a lesaon in Ruth. She wanted t
bring eut the kindues of Boaz ini commandirig the reapers to drop Iarg
handfula of wbeat. IlNow, children," sho oside Il Baz did another nic
thing for Runth, can you, toll me what it waî 1" IlMarriod lier," eaid one o
the boys.

Haro je a curions bit of information that will bo new te many roaden
lu Afrita the profix. serves for the purpose that the suffix eerves for in Eut(
poau language.. For oxample, Spain, Spaniard, Spaniah-ao in oui inoîbe
tangue: but in Africa Uganda is tho nine of a Stato, Waganda are tih
inhabitanté tharsaf. anid Maganda the languago.

An Italian who rus a peaut stand was turning bis peaut routea
with slow and meaaurod band, whcn an old waman came to a hiait 4nd cari
fully observod tho oporation. Afterscrutinizing tho rouater from overy midi
ilie flnally gayvoit up and remarke 1 : 1 No, air ; you don't got a cent out
Meo for no snch mualc us that. Why, I can't catch heif of any of the tune
sud it amolli as if somoîhing was burning inoide."

If the example set by the Canadian Parliament shonid ganerally be fa
lowed, need may arise to, examine in vocal skili ail candidates for Iegialatii
bononrs. It is gravoly statod that during the discussion of a. certain bil
and juat beforo the division, the Houte buret into sanig, premier and mer
bere cf the miniîtry joining beartily in the chorus. '%Vo are diepased 1
think eýat tho wag: who once called upon Mr. Speaker for a iong wus on'
in advanceocf bis tim.-Musical T'imes.

Lady Ddfferin, in ber vory clevor book r3lating bier exporionce
"Vicerogal Lifo in Indis," says that the Engliali are rapidly spoiling tIl

exqiito faste cf the Eust Indians by aending out dalle dressed iu t
heiglit cf fashion atid Engliei-inade clathing 1.0 distribute axnong t'
abiîdren in the echoola. She givos au sînneing pictura of the amai! Orieni
boantios waring patent luathier aboose, over which savon or eoight sili
anklie foil in the ruait incongruous mauner.
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REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO (JALL Olt WRITE FO.R PPRICES*

W. H.e JOHNSITON
121 AND 123 HOLL!S _STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHERST, NOVA SOOTIA,
MANUFACTUJIERS AND BUILDERS
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"CABINET TRIM. FINISH," for D.welltnge, Drug Storea, OffScet etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.

BRICKS, LIME. CEMENT. CALCINED PLASTER. ETC.xanufaoturers of ana Dealera in ail kiuds of Buaiders, materias.s
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4 TIIR, CRITIG.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK. The St. John Progreoe of last week contained the following paragraph:
- "Oua cof Proeerca' miost welcome cxchiangcs, TuE CRiTio, of Hlalifax,

Sîîbucribhs remitttni bonoy, elthor direct te theo ilc, or through A genta wiii finit rctreat3d (romn part of ils tirst page lasi week, and gave vantage ground to
a reeelpt for tho ainotitt £cinaed ln thelt next palier. Ail remnittntices abiouid bcwai the enterprising firai cf Smith Bros. No Halifax dry gooda house is betterpayable to A. IN1ile Fraaer. or more favorably k-nown in New Brunswick. They do a very large out-

Newv Glasgow is goiug te increiso the capacity cf its watcr systeni, con- aide business, and are thoroughlyv deserving of the confidence of their
etruct a systeni of sciverage and improve the strects. Custeiiiero."

IVa have te acknowliedge with thanks a package cf assortcd ilowver and Theu jiasoriation for the Relief cf the Peor have been examiuing into
vagetable seda (romn Mesuré. D. M. Ferry it Co., of Windsor, Ont. the condition cf tenemento and back yards in Halifax, and report that they

Elizabeth Stewart, the missing witue8s in the WVceks-Sutherland poison Ihave fotund niany places in a filthy condition, and dangerous to public
ing case, lbas not yet been found. The case stands adjourned until April health. l'li Coninittcc have muade the following reccmmendaticns:
ist. 1 lThat the preBent B3oard of Health appoint threc of ils menmbers an

The Amnherst steam tanner, belongg to C. B. Cascy & Son, was des' Executive Committce, and that they a ppoint aIse un Advisory Buard of
troyed by tire a few days ago. The lo11s is eaîimated nt about $i 2,ooo* three citizene, twvo at least of whomn shall bc medical men, te carry eut the
Insurance $700 act in relation te the publia henlth." The report ana recommondetion were

An talan atint n NtreDam liapialMonrea, nnic î'ncyadapted, and a Conimittet, ccnsisting cf Mr. %V. H. Neal, Mr. Ainion, Mfr.An Ialiu ptiet inNote Drnehosptal Motrel, nisid TncyLaing ami the members cf the Asociatjen, wae appointed te appear bofore
Pinsey, jurnped through a window down to the grOU111, 70 feet below, on the City Council te urge the adoption cf the reconimendation.
Sunday. The man died. Mesiirs. Geo. P. ]iowell & Ce. of New York, t1vi Publisbers cf the

The people cf Neivloursdland arc mucli ngitated over the ncw lobstor American Newspapcr Dircctory, furnish lis ivith the follcwing infor matien.
mnodus vivendi between Engiand and France, which, they dlaims, sacrifices Thcy I undertake te rate newspaper circulations very rnuch as the mercantile
the fiahing antd territorial rigbts cf the Island. agencies report tht capital and crcdit cf tht business ccmmunity. About

The residence cf tht late Hon. James Butier, on Drcsdcn iRow, hias out publi8her in ten tella his exact issue with truthful precision. Others,
been purchased by Archbishop O'Brien. It is understeod that it is tu be for varieus reasons, decline te, telt tht facts. In the twenty-secend annual
used as a glebe lieuse. The lieuse is one of the latgest ini the city. issue cf their bock, now in the bindar's bands, they designate evcry paper

The children cf a family named Hull, in Truro, have died since Friday that is rated in accordance with a detailed stateruent fromn tho publiaher ;
last of rualiguant nitasles, fcllowed by pncumouia. The faniily are in des- and oiFer te pay a hundred dollars fer every instance whîch can be pointed
titute circunistances, and it is said that cola and huliger hastened tht fatal eut cf a niisatatenient for wvhich a publisher is responsibl!. TuE. CITIC is
resuits cf the dissease. one cf tht papers that is willing te have it known how mauy il priaIs, and

1We have before ue twc pamphlets by Dr. Rleid, Suporintendent cf tht whose geod faillh the Directory publishers will guarantee."
liospital for the insane. Ont on tht IlDairy cf the Future,» the other
entitlcd IlStirpiculture, ot the Ascent cf Man." Tht latter is marked by Tht Werld's Fair has been poBtponed until 1893.
great breadth, combined with moderation cf view. A Nevada rancher boa 2>000 sheep lefI eut cf his flock cf i s,co0 before

in the Benwell niurder case Mtrs. flîrcheli bas becu discharged; therc' the suow stormi set il. These sbeep liVed ai days 'vithout anything toe at.
beil)g ne evidence against hier. David Stevenson and Mrs. West, respect- Tht Court of Appeals at Albany, N. Y., has affirmned the judgments cf
ively father and sister cf Mrs. flircheli, have arrived at Niagara Falls. Tht the courts below in the Kemmier murder case, declaring the electrical
meeting betwten father and daughter is very affecting. execution act censtitutienal.

Tht association îvhich lias been incerporated for tht purp~ose of holding The petroleuin supply cf Peunsylvania steens te be inexi-augtible. Dur-
exhibitions in St. John, N. B., are workiog bard te secure tht success cf tht ing the month cf February 476 ncw Wrelis wiere opened, adding 10,459
International Exhibition'.which il is ccntempiated te hold there during th' barreIs daily te the yield Uf the oil ragions.

presnt ear Wtwis thru vcr suces inther eerteli. . There is a pleasing atraosphere cf happy domestic fife abcuit Th1e Ladies'
The benutifully painted china berry set and finit disb, on exhibition in Houm Journal wbich makes eacb number as 'releene as sunahine. Blright

the window of M.L S. Brown & Co., Granville Straet, is the worl:. cf Mies stories vie with tht best cf horne poetry, while its articles always bristle
Deasie Brown, whosz) artistic talent is se well knen. No one who takes an iil helpfulness for 'romen. Tht April number is a streng eue.
interest in art aboula miss soeing thtso exquibitely pniiei articles. Tht records cf death in tht city cf New York show that thore were

Hon. C. H. Tupper bas raturned te Ottawa (rota WVashington on Sunday. killcd by street cars during tht year 1 888, 64 persona ; by omnibuses and
Ile waa suffering fromn a sort tbroat, freina aewer gas entering his recru at tho wagons, 55 and by illuminating gais, 23 ; making the number killed by the
hotel where ho 'ras 8taying. Tht negotiations in regard te Behring Sea bad eîectric current (5,) in8ignificant compared with tht deatha cf individuels
net been concluded when he lefi, and the matter of- Atlantic fisheties hac i (1m any oee f tht other causes nemed.
met been taken up. A very sirchi wedding occurred in Charleston, S. C., on Wedntsday

Rev W. H. Cliut, paater of the first Baptiet church in this ciîy, bas evcning, in which the groom was attired in satin trunks, silk bose and a
reaigned bis charge in order to accept a caîl te eue cf tht most influential silk waîstcoat trimmed with «Valenciennes lace, and tht bride, aa part cf ber
Baptist churches in Toronto. Tht resignatien takes effect about the fitst corrcspcndingly gorgeous apparel, 'rere Iltheni golden slippers." Tht wed-
cf May. Mr. Chunes departure wil be much regretted by bis congregatien ding 'ras in thet" French-Itahian style," and wben il was over there was a
and friends in tht city. crewdtd "lVeneti3n reception I at thme residence cf the brides father.

There is a 8treng feeling arnong tht clergy and others inteested againait M J. Chethain, a wbite man, wa8 hanged at Grenada, Mississippi, a few
tht City B3ill introduced iute tht House of Assemnbly for tnt non-exemption days ago for killiug a negro. This is a niost remarkable executien, inas-
cf cburches and charitable institutions fron, taxation. A deputation cf much as il is the first instance in Mississippi in which a white muan bas
prenainent clergymen waited on tht comnaittce on privat and local bis os) been executed for the naurder cf a negro, and for this reason il his attracted
-Tueday and protested against it. universal attention. In Grenada tht general feeling is that Goveraier

A sad drowning occident occurred in Charlotttown last wttk, by which Stoue's fairne8s in sceing that the laws are executcd deserves praise. Soe,
Miss Margaret Weèka, au estimable young lady, lest ber life. *She went hcwcver, think that while they do net desiro te criticise his action, at the
for a walk on tht barber and broke threugh the ice. She struggled to gel saine time hie might hava shown soert regard for tht 'rishes of tho people
cut tili, cbilled b>' the water, sho died. lier cloud becamne frezen ta the expre,,sed in a large patition.

e, and, being lied round hier, kept tht lady (rom sinking. As t lime draws near for the fulfilment cf "lCrank i Erickson'a
At tht meeting cf tht lnstitute of Natural Science on Monday eveîing prepbeey cf the simultanous inundation and destruction cf San Franscisco

i; was decided te change the naine of tht Society te tht Nova Scetia Oakland, Chicago and New York by au cartbquake, April 14, believers are
InsUtittie 9f Science, and aise te appi> for au act of incorporation. A becoruig more -and more excited. Tbey are selling: real estate at haîf ita
paper by Rev. Dr. Arubrose on IlOur fish and their eLdmics " was rcad by value and disposing of Cther prcperty fer a song te second.hand dealers.
tht President, after whic an interesting diacuisici teck place. They mill move to the surreunding bis out of barm's way. There will bc

We are reqauted by thé-Grand Division- Sos cf Temuperance te state an orgauized begira under leaders, and daily prayer maeetings mill b ha beld
the desire of ilie Exeutive.'of thst body tbat ail rnembers cf tht Grand until tht night cf the 13 th. A pieco cf prcperty assessedl at $zo,ooo was
Division iffhà cari couvènieiatly do se will attend at thiâ Division Recru, sold for $6,5oo, and aIl tht furniture ira a nine-rooni bouse %vent for $35.
Cornwallis StreCI, on-Weanesday xaext tht and cf April, at 8 p. mn., for Que devetet gave away several corde cf wood, saying hoe did net need it.
consultation on rnatters cf tht utmost..lmportance te tbe.crder.

The'J)ermontb Peu-y Company bave aunounced that shop, achool and The Queen and Priucess ]3eatrice bave gene te Aix Les Bains in France.
working irls, schoolboys and apprentices wiIl be- provided with one Tho French Chamber cf Deputies has elected M. Spuller Vice-Preaident
hundred:tickéta for a dollar. This is a concession cf vaine te these clas5s, cf that body.
whose usuailysmall means would bc taxed tee, beavily by tht t1io-and.a.
half-ceut rate. Thet own appears as determined as cver te start the ncîv The damage donc by continuedl ficeds threnghout Italy is tatimated et
ferry. 4,000,000 francs.

Tht City Council bas resolved te ruemorialize the Dominion Govern. Wednesday, the 26tb, 'ras tht birthday of tht tuke of Cambridge, who
ment te purchasa the block berween North land Cornwallis, and Water and complctcd his 71st year.
Lockwan streets, for conversion mbt a Railway Terminus, tht City te have a Ii ic stated that Cen. Lord WVolseley will be appointed Commander-i
street 70 f(t on the western side, anrd te contribute o17,0o0 towards tht Chief cf tht forces in Ireland. -
Purchase. Il was resolved te have a rider attacheid o e bill now bcfore Sister Rose Gertrude bas net been pemmitted te enter as a nurse the
the Ifouse covering this, Molokai leper seulement in the Hawafian Islands.



THE ORITICO

It is utated iu Berlin that there wili bc no change in the Gernian policy
as regards the triple n'.!ianco.

Thc Blerlin labor conféece bas adoptcd a resolution favoring prohibi-
tion af the cmploymcnt af children under z.- in factories or mines.

It is anniount-ed that a photographer named Vcrodez, in Kiauscnbcrgo
Transylvania, lias succceeed tin taking photograplis in natural colors.

The betrathal of Archduchess Stephanie, widow of Crown Prince
Rudalph, ta Archduke Frant, beir ta tic Austrian thronc, is annaunced.

The B3ritish bouse of commons bave rejected Laboucberc's motion to
abolish hereditary representatives in Parliament, by a vote ai 20, to 139.

Tho English University boat race between Oxford and Cambridge took
place on Wadnesday. Oxford won in 22 minutes, with one longth ta the.
good.

The Eniperor William has appointcd Prince Albert Victor Major of the
]3lucher Hussars, af whioh .regimntn the Prince af Wales is honorary
colonel.

Chancellor Von Caprivi bas addressed a note to the German Arnbass-
adora abroad, in which lie intimates thaï. le wili continue ltae policy ai
Bismiarck.

Tbe Marquis ai Salisbury moved in the bouse of lords on Friday tîxat the
report ai the Parniell comimission be approved. The motion was adopted
without division.

Honolulu advices say that King Malieta has by proclamation excluded
native HEatwsiians (rani the Samoan Islands. The King lied previously
excluded the Chinese.

Lieut Stairs was entcrtained at dinner in Edinburgh, recently, by about
fifty Merchistonians. R1e received high compliments for the part ho had
borne in the African expeditian.

A sensation bas been caused st Paris by the disappearance ai Saint
Saens, the composer. A rumor of his death was curriunt, and atiother
report that ho bard been placed in a mad bouse.

A ricit landed praprietar in Austria bas been sentenced ta seven monîlis'
penal servitude, with accasional days ai short rations and sleeping on a
plank bed, for inhnmanly tarturing a farma servant.

Leading Chinese politicians advocate the apenirig ai Thibet ta Britisht
trade and the conclusion af a defeusiva treaty with Great Britain. Thesc
measures, they urge, will act as a check upan Russia.

By the death af the Duke of Mtanchester anothsr Anierican la..
becomes an English Duchesa, the titie passing ta George Victor Dragb,
Viscount Maudeville, who married Miss Cansuelo Yznaga, of New York.

Mme. Panxueroy, of champagne fame, died at Reis on the i9th inat
Site leaves a fortune estiniated at four million dollars, and bequeathý
MilletIs Il<The Gleanera," lte rival of IlThe Arigolus," to the musueni a
the Louvre.

Mir. Chaniberlain, ln a speech at Birmuingham, eaid that baving accu th,
results of Euglish administration in Egypt, bie bad changed bis mnd, anc
now believed it would be unwarthy ai so great a nation not ta continue tb
occupation and complete its work.

The Czar, upon roceiving the repart of _-recent duel betwean flccrs ii
the army, said: Il Dticis lu the army are absolutely neces3ary, and 1 desîr
that reports of aucli escapades shaH l tba braugbt to my notice." Nh'
duels abould! be necessary ln the army is not clear.

We bave received from Honolulu two nunibers ai the Anglican~ Cir
(Jhranic, an exceedingly well got.up paper (a little suxaller than TH
CaRIIC) af z6 pages, from which we galber that the Churcli ai England ii
that distaut ]and is in a flourisbing aud progressive condition.

A physician in San Juan, Costa Rica, dlaims ta have discavered in th
juice of the mauguey plant an iniallible remedy for tie bite af s mad doi
Haif a dozen persans iu different parts af the Rpbl;supposed te b
suffering witb hydrophobia, have been given instant relief.

Prince Bismark bas had conferred upan bim by Emperor WVilliam thi
title of Duke af Lauenburg. R1e bas also beeri appoiuted a Fialdl M2rahal
General and a Colonel.Geueral ai cavalry. It is declared by the eveuini
orgaus ai Bismarck that he declines bath the dukedona and pension.

Tha battie of corsets was fougbit at a collegiate school for girls in Nort
Lonudon. Sanie af the pupils wear stay8 and santie do ual. fletween tha!
parties a trial ai strength was arrauged, cansisting af a bigh leap, a lor
ieap, a tug-oi.war and a foot race. There were sixteen campetitors-cigi
on a side. Those wha did not-wear corsets were victoraous aIl alang il
hine.

It is said that by the breakage of a case. containing a lot af suaket; b
loDRing ta a abowmau, in Ireland, tha wark ai god St. Patrick bas bec(
undane. The event la said to, have happencd two years aga, and no
suakcs are said ta bave suddenly appeared lu and araund Ballingal,i
agriculturai regian 30 ruiles uorth of Castelraine, the country seat of tl
Earl of Desruond, The staternant may be takeri with a pinch af sait.

On tho arrivai of the S. S. Parthia at Yokahama at the begiuning.
Febry., Douglas Sladen and bis party went on board for a six wîeeks crui
in the China Seas ta camplete bis oxamination ai the C. P. R. route ta t'
cast for bis book an the function af Canada in the :Empire. Hec will vi
Nagasaki, Shanghiai and Hang Kong, and on his return ta japan will vi!
Kioto anud allier places there. lie expects ta return ta Canada ln t
summer and dxic United States in thîe fail. 0 ving ta the proofs gaing astr
"Younger American rocts Ilis stillinl the press, about haîf the volur
being pritcd,

Accordinlg ta ttc perdcverall.-a o! Milan, important spouge banks have
lately beau discaveredo close ta tho islaud ai Lampedusa, on tbo southern
coast af Sicily. The deposits extend, aver a surface afiIran i S ta 18 marine
leagus. Ail varictica of sponge are discovered litre, including those which
are ln tho grcatcst commerca requcat, aud they are easy ta ob.ain. Grcek
and Italian vessels have already procedcd to Lampedusa ta takre advautage
ai titis discovery.
.' The reception ai the Prince ai Wales lu Blerlin was most
cordial He was received at thc railway station by the Lemperar, Empreas
Frederick, aud ber daugittere, aud a nuxuber af Princes of the reigning
familles ai the German Empire. A large crowd assenxblcd alang the routa
from the station ta the Castle and wvarmly cltaered the Eniperor sud thc
Prince. The Berlin papers %veicome the Prince ai WVales and r.-fer to hi.
visit as an augury ai tho cementing: oi peace.

TH1E COSMOPOLITAN,
THAT BRIGHT, SPARKLING YOUNG MAGAZINE?

TIhe Cheapest Illust'ated Monthly in the Woi'ld.
25 CENTS A NlJMIJlt. $2.40 PERt YEAR.

EINLARGED 00T01E1, IMS, TO 128 PAGES.

TUE CasmooI'LiTaXý la litarally wbat tha Neto York 2'iimc calla it, "«At its

prios, the bFightest, rdost varied and boat edited of the Magpzines."

SUBSCRIBE'.(AI4 UNUSUAL OPPORTUHITYYsuBSCRISE
FOR NEW SUBSORIBERS, FOR ONE YEAR ONLY.

Thle Cosmiopolitaît, per year -

The (Iritic, p)er year - -

'Tie
We

pr-ice of the two publications
wii furnish bath for on

- - $2,40
- - - - 1.50

- - 3.90

ly - -3.00

This aller is anly ta new Bubsecribers ta Tni; COSMIOIOLITAN, sud only
for'ane yé&r.

It im more articles in cc number tlot are readablo. andi fower unintereeting
- page3, than any af it4 contempo)rarles."-Botoit Journal.

"THE COSMOPOLITAN" FURNISUES FOR THE' FIR8T TIArE
INt M1AGAZINE LIT.ERATUWs,

A p1ondi1i lst1ratc gioica1 ai a pri hulU Épz imUlosgll
TRY IT FOR A YEAR.

It will bu a liberai educatar ta evary inember of lte hoasehold. It wil1
nxaka tho nighte pasa pleasantly. It will give you mare for the

nxoney than yau enu obtaiu iu any ather form.

Do you %vaut a fir8t-clsa Magazine, givinig annually 1530 pages by
the abloat writer8, with more -than 1500 illustrations, by the
cloveresi artists-as roadablo a Magazine ns nionoy mun make-a
Magazine that malies a specialty ofiliva subjecta?1

"The marvel le haw the publiabers cas Sivc 8<> mucli for the inutioy."
-/dZadelphia Erc,,mg Calt.

Send $3.00 ta this Office, and secure both The Cosmopolitan and The Critit

HLALFAX.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE,

-«t/aét/ «ýedtclcg .,,

1/l -llléj49Ï1

NAILS, 1RON, STEEL, M ISN o
PAINT OILS., GLASS, &c ý AMO, I SON 00AT XOIVSST 1RIExcz. [ILiUL'JJ..W RK

SPEaIAL NOTIOE. MIANUIFACTURERS aF
Wc arcooecrtng ourScoct:REDUCED PRICES9iBread,
Overcoalings,' Suitin S, Trowserings, etc. Biscuit,

Aiso,-Ladiea O[oths and Sealette. i Confectioneri'
E. MAXWELL & - SON'Sii FruitSyrups,ete., etc,

Ladies & Gents Tailoring Establishment, -

E68 G-'=.--.1eSt aatroa-2,1nd 132Argelo Steet
0. DOORS SOUJTH OP~ Y. M. C. A, HA TIEA X, j, S.



24810 152 Prince WlllhIau Et., SI. Jobi, H. B.
J. L MaCOSKIERY, Preprietor.

one ,nillulcs îvaik trom Sîteaiboat Lan4iig
Street cals for and (rom Ai Itaiwa),Sfations alla

stamboat Landings rass ibis 1101c eycty rive

minutes.

LYOMS' HIOTEL,
Opp. Railway Depot.

ICENT VILLE, N. -8

DANIEL McLEOD, - Prop'r.
CONTINENTAL HOIEL,

£00 and £02 Granvile SI.,
(OPPOSITE PROVINCIAL BUILDNO.)
Tbtuicîslpiaceiathe City lo gel a lunch, di..

At o? suppr. £'rliato oiaag Rooza for Ladies.
Oy¶lter lat verystyle. Lunches, 12 to2.80.

W. H. MURRAYI F rop.,
Late Hialifax Hotel.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
%,Vithiln Tvo Minutes %Valk of Post Office-

DUKMAN BROUSSARD, - ProDrictor,
HJALIFAX, N. S.

101, ON PARLE FRANCIAISE.

MIERCHANT TAILOR,
166 HROLLIS STREET,

le ofrring argsi IIE&V OVERCOK1.
JNGS, oIfSvchJh bas a isrgc Stock, coDsistiag 0f

5LACK, BLUJE, B$1OWt and GRAY NAPS.
OEMUINE IRISHl FRIEZES. le, moveral diffcrent

%halles. FOXE@. HOMESPUINS Et'

LONDON DRUG STOR01E,
147 HoIlli Street,

je GO0FZM!T OXZIES
D)ISPENSING CHEMIST,

Proprietor. -Agent for

Laurance' s Ax-is-Cut Pebble Spectacles and
Eye Glasses.

lu Stock, the vreat cure uf 2NeisraI&;ia
,,Eau inti- Neuragique. "ehroniccalleayield
!0 its curative elTects.

Jtiso, laStock, a lino tif 1'AŽLUY (.u<JIS.
l)reaaing Vases. 1nfilt SeL4, in pLuîh 1.ea.
ther, &c.

ASK F011

W. H. SCHWARTZ &SONS
6"9PISJRLESS BRANI>"

tTs"u» MARKx RZEo:sr£rlbh)

SIITI[ PUR[ SPICESI
ploe sea that thse vrltten signature of 1%1.

M. Schwartz & Sous la uu every Package,
flone ganine wthott. On recoipt of 12 cts.

Sampe Pckea PrPli toa»Y addrcs.'W. R. Schwartz & Sonis,
COFFEE AND SPIOESD

HALIFAX, N. S.

Victoria Minerai Water Works
W. H. DONO VAN, Prop.

Manfacturer of

BELFAST GINGER ALE, ERATED LEMONADE.
SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE CIDER, SODA WATER

and ailkinds of MINERAI WATERS.
22 GRAIVILLE ST., Halif*ax I. S

THE CRITIC

For Cougt s and Colds,
Catarrh, Influenza,

BronchitIs, Asthma,
Consumption, Scrofulous

and ail Wasting Disoases,
USE,

PUTTNEWS EMULSION
of COD LIVER OIL,

IVITII

HYPOPHOSPRITES OF LIME AND SODA,
Fur all diseses ai tho Nunvoi Sr1aJEM. as
MXNTAL AIxiLTY. Gu-,tuAL DEILITT, lu-
1-OVEiIIlIiIES, 1IL001). Mtu it fil ifbly reconi-

maondedt ly tis. Iedlcal ro essieu.

Sr. Atainie, N. n., 4:h Oct., 1889.
Maabsi. urtnaw,. ixos. & Ca.

Uiig very much reduced by sickneasand alaloit
glveu(rýa dead man, 1 cominenced laking your

1 eER EIULSION. Alter takins it a
vu y shoit time m), hcalth beran to improve, ard
the longer 1 useSî tt tbotter ioy healih became.
Atter beiuS laid aside for nearly a year, 1 lait sala.
rac. oerforisied the isardesi. tutmeega Wbk 1 ec.c
did. havIsg olttongo with only one meal a dir.I tubl ho "av 1 got nry lifEct : UTI'NES
EbMULbIoN. Eusm E.q bMujtiipe.

Livery Stable Keeper

-F.O.R THE--

Skin and
Com plexion,.

HATTIE & MYHIUS,

88898 1199 3ioR,
HALIFAX., N. S.

Tea. Tea, Tefa.
ARMY AND NAVY DEPOT.~

WVc havejust la:ided a choice lot of

includh>g ORANGE PEKOE,
ASSAM PEKOE, and

SOUJCHONG and CONGO.
Dur 35c. and 40c. Blonds are worth testing.

LOAI'. GRAINULATED & MOISI SUGARS
PICKLES, SAUCES, TINNED MF-AT

A-,&) SfIUPS, GREEN PEAS, TOMATOES.
BEANS, ASPARAGUS, &C.

STILION. GORGONZOLA. GRUYLPVE Ai
PARMESAN CIIEESE. MUSHROOMS.

TRULES &c. A~~ENOL1SH BISCUITS,
la ovry v rle:,y, by test makers.

Jas. Scott & Co.
IC2o10W5'1 j3ookstoro,

A. M. HOARE, Manager,
Cor. George & Granville Sts.

WC havejuat reccived a iatzt lt uf
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lOOilnlgtitLckward? b>' liellamy .......... 3S
Ully 1.as,bv Justin IcCarthy ........... 23
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THE PROPHECY 0F THE SETTLEW8 AXE.
Tho following ie a gain frein a Canadian author, the lots Isabella ValanoY

Crawford:
Bite doop and widce, 0 Axe, this trat
WhaL dons thy bold voice promise me?

1 promise thec ail joyene thinrs,Thot furnish forth the lives or lings 1
For overy ailvoryb uin rng blow,
CiLles and palace sai Igrow t

Bite deep and widle, O Axe, the troc;
Tell wider prophecies te me.
Wben rult bath guaw'd me deep and red,
A nation etrong ahall lift ber boe-C 1
Hor crown the vory Heav'nq aha)) imite,
AEons ahali build oer in their might 1
Bite deep and wide, 0 Axe, tbe troe;
Bright Seer, holp on thy prophecy 1

[F011 TUE niUTiv.]

JOTINGS FROM OTTAWYA.
The frequent threate cf exposure by intoreetedl parties of Goueral Sir

Fzed. Mliddleton'e8 peculiar treatinent of the property of law.abiding citizonu
in the North-West Territories during the lite rebellion bave at last culminated
in tb. appointinent of a Parliamentsty Committos to inveatigato tho chargea
against him. IL would seoin froin ail accoutt wo have hesa thaï; the

dougty enoalwbie lSeekiag th:e bubbde meutation
E'rsn la the camion'. mnoutb,'

waa se mindful of the moral welfareocf his troopa that, lest tbey xnight b.
Leinpted in the zaabness cf youtb to disregard tbe laws of mcuin and tium
towarda sny valuablo fats tbey found lyîng around loue during their occu-
pation of the Torritories, ho let no opportunity te exproptitàte every.
thing ho aaw in that lino himsoif, and, with Iarge.souled ditintereatedne,
nover 8topped toeonquiro te whom the fure belonged or whenco came bie

ligt to intorfexe with thein. The evidenco taken at tb. finit sitting of the
Committee shows that Mr. Iteed, the Astant Indien Coinmiseioner, had
given ordeme to have a portion cf the half-breed Biemner's furs at flattle.
ford packed up for Gen. Middleton, and that ordera foi more fure baid conne
in aigned by the Geiieral bimeolf. In explanatlonof Mr. Reed'a connection
witb Lb. General'a unique venture in the fur industry, the fortner'à couneol
informed tbe Coxnmitteo-that the Goneral had Leld hlm <Reed) thit fue furi
ouglut Io bco confiscated, andi eome put up for thue Gitieral anîd i eta# !
It was upon thia expression cf opinion that Reed acted in giving thé order
above referrod te. Sir Fred. bas net yet appeamed before the Cominittee,
but Mr. Gormully, bis counse.l, alleged ait a rasont for the selaureocf Lbe
furs that tho Genoral believed Brcmner wua a rabai, sud, consequonatly, hae
conaidered the fua liable te confiscation. IL ie net stated vrhtt grouands
existed to creato euch a baude ini tbe upmight broust cf the hao whe wotuld
have boit Batoche if bis plucky aubordinatea had not; taken the buainess

.juto thair own bands, aud iL i.- certain that if auy thora were, tbey were
misleading, for Brenuner was undoubtedly a loyal h.alf-bread tbroughont the
conflict. But, however that msy ho, the question now te o beietiledl te Lb.
satisfaction cf Breniner snd the public is wbat eveutually becanne cf tbe
fais? Even at this eaily stage cf the Commiîtee'e proceedinge it ie proved
by a witneas froni fattbeford that two boxes of furs bad beon packed up for
General Middlaton upou Mr. Beed'e ordor, but wbat was thoreaftot doue
witb tbeni bas net yet transpired. Other witneese are te bo had wbo xnay
bo ablo te apeak ae te the history of tho geods lifter tbey woro se packed up
witb thé Ganeral'i; nao upon thom, but, whatover was done with tbem, iL
ie quito certain they weto nover given back La, Bremner, and, inasmuch ais
tbey were talion from im tbrough Middlston's orders, tho burden is upon
the latter te show what waa done with thora.

Tho wholo transaction il; a bad piece cf business for a min in Middleoe'a
position te ho mixed up in. Evon if ho tmnly belicved the man to bo guilty
of treason, bo lied ne right te seize his goods. Snoh a bigb handed
proceeding wouid not bave been tolerated under tbe medisaval law of Eugland
tespecting troueont whae forfaiture cf the offeuder'a gooda teck place aff.r
conviction, mucli more is it unwarrant3bbe under tbe law cf treascnu a it
obtains in the North-We8t Torritories, wbereizi thera is no provision for the
forfaiture cf the offender'a goods wbatýogvor. Se it will bb seou that
ne matter whether ho actually Louk the furs into hie owni possession
or merely loft thoin packad Up iu the barracks ai Battleford, General
Middbeton vas guilty cf e trespass te flrcmner's property in interferirig
'with it as ho did, and is answorable for its value. In endesvering toeoxplain
his action, ho ie on tho bones cf a dilemme, just in thi8 way,-oitbor ho
acted as ho did under thé impression that be boa Lb. power te do se, which
prosupposes. an ignorance of the righte and dutie of bis office amounting ta
rank incompetence;i or aise hie action was prompted by a desire te mie-
appreat the goode, which would demnxd bis instant degradation aud
dnlsmialfroni office.

0f course sncb tbings are unpleasant te talk about, but the public
welfare demande that a man wbo site in se higb a place as that of tho Goru ral
Officer commanding tho blilitia sbould bo aboyé the suspicion cf official
'wronedoing, whethen by ignorance or galle. »Ooting as a concomitant of
military exploits is a bsrbarism beppily long gone out cf fashion, and one le
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loth to bolinvo that it w.'s ravivod against tha poor half*broods in our tlc
raellion. It ile indead 1.o ho hoped th'at the Gonerai will amarga froin tha
troubled waters of the investigation clean ovory wbit,1 but oven if lio
achiaves; this doeidarattum ho wiIl, baféo ho ie thraugh %with it, ha apt to
realizo tha eorrowo cof tha Son of Mars as dapicted in Iludibrad

"Ah. meo Mwhat I>OrlA (la environ
Trhé man timat meddioe th cold iran. (noie uanon(tiurs!>
WVhat 1;daguy luchiefs and mMmsln)
Do fol ow hlm ni iti afterc1ajla."

Tho Rykort casa disputas publia intare8t; jitet nov with tho Braîmnar fur
enquiry, but your rendora ara no doubt satiatod with criticiei of tii
matter in tho daily p>roe. Sitica Sir John Thompilons e cathing denuncia.
tion of 1tykofrt's duplicity ne ehown in hie latter to Sands,.-corrapondcnco
Il<se ehookinig," 8aid Sir John, 'l<as to ba without par'allal in the hiatory of
Parliamontary Govorumant "-tho opinion of avoryono je that in ordur ta
escape publia roprobation the marcher for Lincoln should r nig t once.
AIprolpos of thé feeling againet Rykart in tha capital, I s=jon a skit
porpotratod by ann of tha etid-mon et an amateur negro minstrol show in
the Opera Hanuse the other ovoning :-Il Why doesn't tha Rous of Gommnons
like Mi . Rykert'e vocal elUurts 1" Answer: Il ]3cansc thora je too mnuch
iUmbre in hie voice, ho always oxceeds tha ifle of hiâ eale, end tha
burden of hie aong iei too dalorous (dollaroti8l") ir

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Mr. Jas. Rt. Àyer, Manufacturer of Oil.tannod Larakins and Mouc 1ilis,
Ilsw Ride Lien Leathor, Harnau, Fisherznn Boots, etc., of S iokvillo, N.
B., givea; omploymont to about a hundred bande, mitly mon, in the dilfèent
branchas of hie busineaa. They mmr out from their Ttinnory 200 aidas of
Upper Stock par week, basidos Shoop and Gdif Skins, mnoat of whioh ara
made up on the promises. Thoir output of Oit Ttin Moccasins and Lirakins
amounts ta .30,000 par annum, and gives omployunnt to froin 20 tu 30
bands, acoording to the asaaon. Their barnese department employa about
tweÙty-five bande, and mon'a boots twanty. They mako up yearly $2,000
worth of leather wallets, giving wozk to four girls, and koep twa travollea
on the rad. They have also a have a gênerai store in conneotian with the
business.

Weé beve receivad froas the 1. B. Armstrong Manufacturine Comnpany of'
Guelph, Ont., Manufacturera of ail kinde of Carnage Furnishînge, a hand-
saine catalogue cf their wares, in wbich a high alas of carrnage springe eains
to, be one of the specit.ltie8. This extensive firm bas agenciez in Malbourne,
Christ-Chureh, N. Z., Yokohamna, Scotlanil, etc., and it is now atarting works
at Flint, Mich., U. S., frain whiab they wilI taira out 1000 paire of apringa
per day, about the saie -numbor as that turnd ont by thoir factory at
Guelph, which employa fram, eixty Lu, seventy banda. On every band and
froma every province coina avidonca of tho rapid advanee of Canadiau n tu-
ufaatuning interests and enterprise.

Mr. E. D. Mackay, cf thé firm of Mackay & Campbell, af Part Hastings,
doalera in Mowing Machine, Hais Rakes, Plows, Harrows, Cultivaturd,
Cardages, TbreehiDg and Sawing Machines, American and Ganadian Kara.
sene Oil, etc., bas on hie awn account purchased, and intends Lu devote his
attention te a woollau.mill business et Antigonish, whieh ha axpecte to have
rnnning about the middla cf April, and which wilI givo employant ta
about fifteen bauds. Mr. McKay expeets a rApid incra isa ta thé buainess.
for which hé basl recently purohased xnaehinery in tha United States, and ia
confident that ha will bo able ta manufacture yamn, Lu wbicb ha intonde ta
confina himsf, cheaper and givé botter s2tisfdction than mille which can
manufacture zlotb. Thora is no doubt thore ia strength in limitation ta a
specialty, and Mr. Mackay will doubtless reap the roward of his enterpriao
and judgment.

À& Company of English capitaliste have purchased thé Bell Organ Co. cf
Guelph, Ont. It is reported that thé ame campany have seecossfully ne.
gotiated for tha purohae of thé Maaaoy Manufaoturing Cela works, of
Toronto, and thé Harris Manufactory of Brantford, Ont. Tha two laLt
named are oxtensively engaged in the manufacture cf reaping machines and
other agricultural, machinéry, and are the largest of thé kind in thé Dlominion.

Mr. John Lowe bas secured thé contract for getting: tha Stone far thé
Tidnieh end of the Ship Railway. Ho bas the tumber for a wharf et the
quarriea at Gulf Shbore, and will bagin building iL as soon as the weather ie
favorabie.-Springhill Nces.

THE WINDSOR Ràrra&Z F.&roy.-A now induetry, thé manufacturé cf
rattan chairs and childran's carflages, bas reoetly beon establishéed undor
favorable auspices at Windsor, N. S., by a company known as thé Windsor
Rattan Company. Thé leading spirite; in this new ontomprise are Nova
SoLiane who were taught thé busineas et the extensive works cf thé Wake-
fleldand Esa'ywood companies ini Mfasachusetts, and have now returned ta
givé thoir native pro Ivince the benofil; of their expérience in a foreigu Stato.
The n 0w Cornpany will hava a large market in thé Maritime Provinces for

ter rduces, as it is tho only factory cf thé kind bao, andl may aise fiud
a stil1pI#iÏaor field in thé West Indie8, where rattan chairs ara used very
oxteùnively.-St. JIohn ,Sun.

The Lloyd Manufacturing and Fouudry Co. ehippéd a carload cf machin.
er.y te New Brunswick for Fniday. Thé demand for their work is aery
day inecasing.

FISIIING SUPPLIES.
Cod LUnes, Mackerel LUnes, Fishing Anohors, Dories,

Brass Swivi31s, Trawl Buoys.
Tm am "1 -EOLSH, SCOTCH AND AMER1OAN

EEXP .D COTTON MWINES.

COTTON DUCKS.
P.MNTS, OZLS, ÂNZHS

Aind tie wel.knowîil Bîand

Thée Be.-it luid Cheapest Hook ofièred by the Trade.

FOR SALE AT LOWEST RATES BY

WM, STAIRS, SON &MORtROW,
THOMAS REARDON, T _t M ITMFfOtCE

IMPORTER OF AND DEALER IN uz M IEPRVNS
PAINTSt OILS; TC)

VARNISHES, WHTE LEkDS, Ail Upper Canada Points,
G3-LÂSS, Bu/ a lo, Detro i, G/z zcag'o,

WALL PAPERS & DECORATIONS Th;lt t-ouüWt cd~ ~fth-Wft,
picIruRE AND ROON IOULUINGS, M1MjIVINIOW SUIIDS, GRAND TRUNK RAILWY

WJIIsor & Newton's ARTISTS' MERIALS is w8
A N ew and Lasrge Assortrnent of

Photogravures, Artotypes, Steel Engraving8,
Chromos, Oul Paintings, &c.

SIOGi WRITINO, GLASS EMBOSSINO,
PICTURE FRAMINO, &c.

41) to 44 BARINGTON ST

NATIONAL
COLONIZAÀTION

LOrj.TEY.
LUndcr tht, Patronage of Rer. Father Lasbelle,

Establashed in 1881, under the Actaof Queijet,
32 vkct..Cha$P. 6ltcBnfta

th Desa Societies et Colo.
nizationLoithe Province]

ofQebc
CLlS D.

The 33rd Monthly Draw!ng will takepflace
On WEDNESDAY, April 16th, 1890.

At? a'clackr, p.m.

PRIZES VALUE $50,000.
Capital PrIZC-l RediEstate worth $5,OOO.0<J

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Real Estaie worth ...... *5,000
1 Real Estate worth. 000
1 Real Estate worth.. 11000
4 Real Estates worth ......... 50M

10 Rcal Estacs woth ......... 3m
30 FurnIturo Sets worth .- 200
.0 F...turc Sets worth.....100

200 G.-ld %Vatr-cswoth ........ 50
IWO0 Silvcr Watchez worth .... 1 0
1000 Toilci Sets ..............

sî.o
2,000
1,000
2,000
3.0001
6.000
6.000

10,000
!0.000
3,000

2307 Prizesworth.......... $50,000.00

TICKETis $1.00.
It ltafcercd toredecm ail prizcz incash.ieas a

commassIon of 10 pcr cent.
Wlnncrs' cames not published unlcis spccilly

authotized.

DRAWvINGS0NTH- E THIR DWEDNUSDAY
0F EVERY MONTEi.

S. E LEFEBVRE, Secretary,
Ortioza-19 Sr. JAXEs ST., Mo.nnzr.t,cà

Wa10 & iflLIAB1E IWUTE,l
And Patrons çn alwaïe, roi1 un au efficien t

service and LowRtes.

OVER 3,000 MILES OPERATED IN CANADA
Pullman and Parler. Dlning and Sleepine Cars
on ali Express Trains, and Coaches Lighted

by Elcctrkcity and Heated wlth Steamn.

CHOICE OF ROUTES TO THE NORTH-WEST
AND ALI PACIFIC 0AST POINTS.

Fur Throughi Tickets apply ta
I. F. AinsTtoNu, Gen. Agent,

134 Hollin St., Hlalifax, X. S.
Or ny I. (;. Rtallway Agent.

3est Boute to Mostout

GANADA ATLANTIG LUNE
ONLY ONE NICHT AT SEA.

QlliCkeSt & ROSI DirgCt Roul1e LOW Fares.
Thé Magnificent Clydo Buit Steel S. S.

"H 1ALZFAZ X,"
la thée Largest, Sa! est, and Boeat Farasedl
and Most Conifartablo Paisenger Steaoeahlp
lever placed on thé routa botwecn Canada and

the United States.
Sails trom Noblc's Wharf, Htalifax, every

lWednesday Morning atlO 0'Clock, and Lewis'Wharf, Boston, eyery Saturday at 12 0'clock.
Passongera by Tuesday eng'tlsa

go on board on arrivai Wlthout extra charge.
Tannoui Ticlirz ta «Lfew York and ail

pointa West.

Bfa«gg chocked tlsroushi froin al ntations.
Throulth Tickesa Féi' Sale by ail Agents

Intercolonltl Rllway.
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Wa direct attention ta Mcmesra. Estey, Aliwood & Co'e., St. John, advér.
tisement. Thoeinembors cf this firm have over 25 yeara exp"%rieucé, and

bhoit goode are oxtensively nsed in the Maritime Provinces, and are Il tht
standard" for excellence. Their uow Seaxulesa Rubbor Belting ovorcoines.

groat, weakea in that article, as it, cau be u6ed cither Bide te thé pulley.
As il is made cf su extra quality cf Rubiber aud Duck, and cemeuted
together with pure rubbor, iL wili not coine spatt at the Bsoin like
Infenior Rubber Belting, and its durability isa nesured. It le thorougbly
stretohed, and la warrauted lu every partieular. Loather Belting la alia
a Ppecialty with thie firm. Oak-tsnncd Short Lup in what they ni.n
mend. Thie they supply in double sud single plie. Iu machine ails,
tbey sdIl special brande cf teated cils for englues and uhaftinge ; ln fact
théy als about t.hirty valoties of cils adakpted te Bsw milI, mine and stoamboat
use. Stoam; Vackings receive their especiat attention, and ail reliable kinda are
suppliait. Their llubber Packingin sheets and gasketa have provéd ta ho the
bcet ohîainable,and éngineers who bave ueed themn always rocommeunl theni.
Thoir Rubbor valves are graded accerding te quality, and are charged for
accordiugly, a lew priced valve inseold as sueh, conscqueutly, therefore, a
purehaser doos net pay a high price for an infenior quality. Steani aud
Fine Rase is another specialty cf thie boue, and they point with satisfaction
to Rubber aud Cotton Rose that bas beau iu use lu mille and lire dopant.
mente for upwards cf ton yeare. Thus lime, wvhich teste ail things, gives
full endorerent ais ta the durability of their buat hose. Gang aud Rotary
Saws of ail sizes, sud cf the best makes, are supplied at 'rery favorable
pnicea. Emery wheel8 sud flutehoe' cechrsted filcs art, aisé found lu tbis
doiatment. Cant Doge, wrought iron with selected handces, are lu demend
Ibis year hy atreani drivers, as iniprovezueuts avercome faults lu thés., if the
aId kind. Beaides supplying almeest erytbing requircd by, miii sud min-
ing cempanies, steamboste, etc., this firm kecp rubber gooda cf every
description ; in faut there ia hardly an article in ruhber that cannot be geL
at thia establishment, we notice that thoi? catalogue hiat embraces Ruhhen
Clothiug, Boots sud Sboes, Horse Covers, WVaggon A prune, Carniage Clotho,
Bed aud Crib Sheeting, Air Bede, Cushione, aud ail Doctore' requisites lu
Rubber cf almost evory kind, as Wall as Fishing and Sponîiug Outilla, etc.

CITY CHIMES.
Masculine minds are somewhat appréensive of îvhst msry b. bronght

ferth non lun thé way o! fashionas for ladies. It is Well euougb understood that
thé Moset potent englue wherewith the ruthlese modieteq, Who are the despote
cf fashion, sustain their tyranicat nulo, la thé hocus pecus, Ilbey presto," cf
perpétuai change. Honce, wberover good taste sud common sensé are, for

a bnief apace, allowed te asent theuzeélves, we at once begin ta look ont for
a counter ruovezueut. The better thé retorm thé shorter ils neigu seme
fatéd La be. No sooner wss faishionable wocrnuood délivered froma the
euehre.table protubérance int wbicb thé buetie bsed bean éxaggerated, sud
Lbe femalo ferra allowed to assume sométbing approacbing the Unes of
nature, than thé fashion mougers proceed te diafigure the natural contour cf
beauty hy eleevea pnffed aboyé the aboulders, on worse atili, baggy aIl. thé
way down ta the elbow, with euough materîil wasted lu thezu te almeet make'
a frok for a ehild. Soe five and twenty yean ugo womeu wene made guya
of by the prepestereus cpoeubill bonnet, to-day again there le avery indica-
tien o! an attompt te revive the hidecue coasciittie head.gear cf aur grand-
mothers. Soe af thé bats we observé in the lateet fashion plates nemind
us of nothiug se much s an olongated graiu.ahovél, and we beg ta suggést
that, thé ides cf thé bandié cf that tedl might bo utilized as a pendant, or
horizontal prolongation behiud. This would be deligbtfully "lchic." In the
malter cf bats, thé closer sud neater styles are almost universally becomiug,
wbile thé grain-shovel arrangement is ouly sometimes tolérable on a young
snd picturesque face. Iu bonnets thé Il Manie Stewart " je au improvement
te nine women out of ton, but nevertbolosa it, bas Il'gene eut." Whon will
womauhood rebel agaînat the fashion destoasta, Btudy out art in dieus for
bond!l, sud learu, ta adopt forma and Unes euited ton ber iudividualityP Thé
ladies a! thé United States are ahéad of Nova Secons lu thie respect, for
we bean cf rnany reforme iustituted by thein. Are our simstea fraid to, break
leo8é froni estahhished custom, whicb secms te require that ail ivomren sbould
look as mnch aliko as possible ? It bas always been a mystery wby a tait sud
slender woman should attiré herself iu the satn style cf gown as ber short sud
chose sister fluds most suitable, irspective et the fact that iL la uubécomiug
te ber, sud ho quite happy iu iL toc. WVhene ignorance is blims it would ho
littlé short cf cruel te undecoive. IlBotter te bear the ille ive have than
fly to others we kuow net of," for ive xuight havé to suffen for thé gond in-
tentions ive are told that a certain place in paved withal.

Tho Orpbeue Minstrels ivere greeted by crowdéd bouses an Mouday sud
Tuesday eveniuge, sud Waell they deserved the libéral patronage acconded
thezu, for a more enjoyable ententainmeut bus seldoin beeu given iu thé
.Academy o! Music. The scoe on the stage îvheu the curtain rose ivas
very pléasing, thé front rcw ivas composed a! a doeé Waell knowu singers,
witb Mn. Guy Hart sud Mn. A. D. Jobustono as "lboues"I and Il Iambe"I
respectively. Mr. O. B3lois wae "luitonlocutor," sud bore himacif with
becomiug dignity. Tho nent row aboyé thé aduit singera ivas compo8ed cf
boys, whose ean voices cbimed lu vel with thé tenons and basses cf thé mon.
.&hové these the marmhera of thé orchestra, led hy Mr. Hagarty, ivero
etationed, thé wbole beiug surnxouuted by a Ilculled puasun," representiug
Ozpheus with his lyre. Chinese lanterna ivore usBed te decorate and ilInminatu
the stage writh goned offect. The performance opened with au Ilovorturo" by
thé compauy, afler ivhich tho Ilend mon" worked in Borneejukies, which %voe
amusing if net convuleiug. Mn. E. I. Mýacdouald'8soeng, IlSomaehody
whiepoecd se sweetly," wos eucored, as were ail thc songe. Mr. Sohieski's
Il Cmli me your danling again" Il as beauti!ully rendored, sud capturcd the

*audience. Many of the jokes woreocf a local comp1nxion , aud wore suc-
cosful ln koeping thé audience in gond humer. Aftor the COnlsion of
the niina.trol, part of thé entortainnient, Mes. Johnstons and Hart gave
AU amfusing exposé of ventriioquisxn, whioh wua followed by a whisitli*ng
solo, with auto.harp acootaptuitmont, by Mr. Sobieski, whose talenti in this
lino Boom fully oqual to hie vocal abilities. Ho hed to roapoà. 1 to an
enthusiastia encore. Tho bone solo, by "Master ]Reginald," wua fully
approciatedl by tho audience. Tho litle iollow's performance wau given in a
very spiritod manner, aud in porfact tiniq te tho cohestral accompanimont.
Tho farce, Il Our Mash Caught," ivau irrosietably funny. Mr. R. K1ing
Pooley and Mr. E 1. Macdonald presented an appearance that must bo
seen te bc apptetiatod, and Mr. Sobieoki's love.making waa boyond descrip-
tion. The grand match by plantation picaninnies, who forai the body
gui&xd of the IlDuke of Hanimonde Plainai" was splendidly doue. Thoy
wore olothed ia bagging shirts, aud carried apuare. Their performance was
en much admircd that they were ealle~i upon to go through it agoin, as the
audience aeemed te ho a particularly greedy one. Mesnr. Johnatone and
Greenivood wcre otage manageo,and muob crédit is due to thoni for the smooth
running cf tho performances. The Orpheus Minstrela will bo sure of gond
bouses wbenever they faver the publie with another ontertainuiont.

PARLIAMENTARY REVIEWV.

DoxiNiioN.-The bill to prohibit foreigu laborce being brouglit into
Canada for contraet work has beau submitted to a spécial comuiittoe of tho
Commous. It in net probable that the bill as it now stands will bc tanctioned
by parliament, but it is oDly fair to our own bread winners that they shoiuld
bo protectod againat thé wholosale importation of cheap labor. Eddy,. the
wellknown rnatch-maker, has been owplail'ing of thé compétition of prison
modo tubs sud pail$, these having beon sold te dealers under the market
pnices. Tho matter bas beau settled te the satiafaction of Mr. Eddy by that
gentleman contracting te purchase the output of the penitentiaties. This is
'.ertaitily creditable te Mr. Eddy'a entorprise, but iL makee litt1e différence
te the peoplo îvhether hé or tho gênerai public poeket the profite, whle it
leaves the question o! prison compétition with outside Imbor in pnecistly
théesatue position that it stood a month ago. Mr. Xenny has been calling
the attention cf the govorument te the wretched mail service botween Hali-
fax and Liverpool, te which the goverimnt replies that it stands roady to
piedge a subsidy of $500,000 per an nuni to any compauy guarantéeiug a
firet-clasa service. The Bankiug Act, in which so many Canadian oapitalists
are intoreated, bas beeu introduced, sud we rnay say been favorsbly received.
It proposes very fow changea frota the existiug act, exceptîug thiat iL requires
thé existing banks to put up a five par cent. guaxante deposit 'with the
goverumeut, and provides for bank notes being psaed at their face vaine lu
ail paris of the Dominion. W. have elsewhere referred to tbi3 set at length,
but iL in safe te predict tliat the bill will be adopted by the Comns, iu
pretty ranch its présent fora. Owing to Tuesday last being Lady Day the
members tei a brie! holiday, fromi Friday of lut weok te Wedneaday of
the preseut week. This breathing space is well-earnied by mon, wbo after
having attended te comuitteé woî5c during the forenoou are obliged te ho
présent in the house ail tho afternoon aud evening, thé sittinga frequently
lapping over iet the early heurs of the succéediug day.

PYIOV»ICIAL -The Goverument'e road bll, under which it je proposed te
borrow $300,000 te expend upon public highways, baspu c the Houseé of
Représentatives and bau benu sent up for the approvil Of the Legislative
Council. The principal of capital expendîture upon our noada ie ptetty
well conceded on both aides, and the oniy question at issue la as te whether
the govérnmeut or the Municipal Councils nre te centrol the laying eut cf
thé money. Iu some cf thé leading speeches tliere was dimly foneshadowed
a change iu thé administration cf the sannael appropriation for reads, sud
iL ia only fair te the people o! this couutry ta lot thora know whst the policy
cf the goverument is in this respect Doe thé goverumunt propose Le have
the monoy expeuded directly by the province or by the municipalities 1 This
is an important question aud ive ahould like te sec il auswered. Dr. Me-
Ksy has criticised the action of the executive in expeuding $11,000 on the
ronde of Ilalifax. Couràty, whoreaa this muuicipality'e portion ni the 8300,-
000 was about $25,000. The leader cf the opposition does net se ranch
critizise the expenditure as the method taken by the governmunt te obtain
the mouey. The suswer in that the amount cf $16,000 was taken frein the
unexpended balancés, wbich prevonted iL becoming a charge ta cutrent reve-
nue. The City cf Halifax bas liad iutroduced iute the Hanse !ta non-ex-
emption bill, ivhoreby it in proposud te send ils tar gatherens ta the donts cf
churches and benevolent institutions. The sunprising matter in connecticu
with this bill is that wbile the City Council adepted iL almost unanimeusly
the citizens are opposed ta it ton te nue, and we imagine that it will reccive
a pretty savae handling at the banda cf our practical common.sen8a
legisîstors.

COMMER~CIAL.
Iu thé wholesalo ud jobbiug trade matIons are nt presant at a atandathl.

The roads are ie a bad condition, sud the usual intoira duli opring apel
prevaile. Every trado throughout thé ls ie affe.tcd by thé unreliable
iveather. Still, acméi alight activity May hé noted iu grocéry and dry gonds
branches. Tho muovemeul, bowever, la net goneral, sud IL simply moins
that thé fine woather of thé st fewv day8 bas infused a 11111e more lite juta
local trade. Outaide o! Ibis th general trend of business remains vory quiet.

Wé regret te note that soe o! aur shippers cf heef te Newfouudlaud
have met with heavy lasses on tbeir last exportations. For instance, J.
Curtis, wbo sent s pretty largo con8ignuxent by thé S. S. Conseript te St.
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Johns, Nawfoundland. On bar leut trip bc lest with axpensac, inoludir
freight, iDeuranco and commissions, fulty 3c. par lb. an ais ahipment. F(
three yeare proviously ventures in this lino hava hen succesful, and satii
factory profite bave reaultad. But this yoar tho Nawfoundlsnd matkejt lu
beau gluttod by importations fromn Ontatie sud Chicago, and prices et S'
John@ bava falîsu an average of 3ja. pat pouud.

Tho fellowing ara the business changes ini thia Province duririg tha pal
woek t-Il Brown & Kent, grocors and croakcry, Halifax, dissolveid; Broiv
retires, butiness oontiuuedl by Kont ivhoasdniits A. KÇont, undor stylo cf J

&A. Kent.
)3radaetreed'o report of the weok'e failurea

'%Vesk Prov. Wfetas corresponding tu
Mfamai 2 Il week -M r)' -, Failurea foi the year ta date.

1890 1890> 1889 1888 1887 1890 1889 1888 188
UnItedtats...200 2010 242 197 181 3167 am8 =i2 2i1
Canada .... 37 41 38 44 23 ÎÏtG 514 508 32

Di)tv Gooz.-Soma of our whelosale mon report a aliglit incroaso a
business, sa enquiry for spriug goadis bas beau botter, and ordurs thorefeo
hava beau cf langer velums. iromittaucos, howover, though showving soin,
Jittia irnprcvemant, ara stili far freut being aatisfaotory. On this eccounit i
le probablo that à nuinber cf ordore at band will net ho tilled. This is thi
exily truc poliay te pursue, as wholealo mon wili find it fat botter to keon
their goade on thoir sholves thon to rue further risks by ovor-lapping aic
scores by new crodits. Catton geode are gradually suming a hoifithie:
slaps, as stocks cf gray ara coneiderahly las then was anticipated a aloer
tima lgo. Woollen goods are iu fair domand, and ara maving off bottai
titan W43 expected. Prices for thona ara etaady, thaugh saie liouses sa
that thoy have secured an advaneo on pravieus figures --, certain linos. A
dccided improvement is reported in senting ordars for raady-made clething
Representativos of Engliah maolion firme 8tate thnt thair ordons hava boor
relatively amall. Titis may, porhaps, ho accountad for by the tact Lthal
constiuera are running more than they fermorly did an Canadian geods.

IlIoN, liAR13wAnE AND MasTALs.-No great sitouation is visible, but the
market has adopted an easior tonse of late, as buyors will net ordor ahsad ai
prant wants until they know vihat tariff changes wiil be. Pricea arc
thereforo more or leas nominal, altitough semae business bas bean dona.both

ilpi and bar iran ait pnivate terme, witich indicatod easier pricos. On the
whoiba business bas been of a purely jobhing nature. Advices from E fnglieh
centres ara confiicting with respect te the afflect of the laber troublas. But
whataver they are thsy will nlot mako themeeivos toit fer semae littla timte.
The fluctuations in prices cf warrants indiceto thet business in iran and steel
lset a stand tilt for the lime beiug. As regards thes American market and
its bearng upon Canadien pnicas, thte main facter juat noxv la the threetoning
cf a chaap southcn praduct, whicit, cf course, bas a weakoning offet en
Amonican pricea.

B»IIÀDaTuFB.-Tha flour markot romains the saine and ne alteratien ife
expoc"~. in the iminediato futture. A quiet, ateady jobhing trada continues,
the tons boing unmovod with ne tendon cy aither way juaet now. Beerhohm's
cible reporta that whoat and corn are in England fim at tuchanged figures.
The weather in Eegland ie coid and wet which stnengthens te market.
Quotations in France and Antwerp ara ateady. At Chicago ivheat; advanced
aver je. Cern aise ehowed a siight increase.

PnovxsîeN.-The market still ruies firm, te rocoipta of drecsad hega
were ligitt aud business was consequently 8mail, but the tendency bas beau
firm. At Liverpool thora was a decline of 3d. in lard, 6d. in heavy bacon
sud 3d. in tallew. A% Chicago thore was a declineocf 24c. inu May and
June park xvhich stcod at &bout 810.42;_. Hloga advanced' aiigittly. Thoe
catLle market was moderately active snd pricea steady.

BurrEn.-The butter market continues duil, and tva noe ne new symp-
tome cf any kind that would tend ta relleve the congestion of the trade.
The position cf choice stock romains the rame with e goed auquiry for iL,'
and prîtes axe wott maintainied, but for evenytiting else tite prospet is as
di8ccunagiug as ever. As we have Rtatcid hefore theo is considerable eid
butter etili remaining in the couutry titraugit ths foolish pelicy te iwhich aur
formea se porsistouhly dling in spito cf bitter experienca and repsated warn-
in2gs, cf holding boeit butter baLe into the acason lu the hoeoef nmera
favorable terme.

CnirasE.-We have nothing new te report bu regard te the local cee
market. If holders mean what they eay they are as film as aver. As fer
as cen be boarned thora je little daing aver the cablo, white the spot business
je practically xiii.

Fnurr.-lusinessliere bus boon maiuly confined to dried fruit, which,
in sympathy tvitit other lines cf gracerios hava met ivitit a good demaud.
Raisins snd currante continue active and firux. In New. York Valencia8
have takan a decidcd upward movement, sud ather kinda are in active
demaud. Titis, of course, affects aur local marke t as it dans ail an tbis aida
af the water, but it la diffleuit te undcratand why thora should ho any
apecial demand et this season of the year. Our advices fnom, produciug
districts show that tha carning crope ara pramising, and thet if nothing un-
expected ceursa the returne wiil comae fully up te te average.

SuoÂnr.-Duriing te last woek augar bas beau very atrang with 4 fair
ameunt cf business, sud upward teudency le te ha noted in hnight yeilaws.
Fer granulatcd the market bas bee:: very quiet, receut frac buying having
apparentiy satisfied ourrent roquiremonts. Theo is littia or ne change in
pricea. Iu raw sugar thora le net mucit dci ng, as refluns, raiying onu thea

strength cf the large hoot and total cana erops, look for stibi lowor pnices lu
theneer fature. Stock in U.S. had decneaaod 21,000 toussincethe bagining
cf the yosn and the 'United States are vitnally without aniy aupply of
sugZay ecopt suait as arrives freux week te wooek.

Ts'A.-A faircoulitry trade bias beau transacted in this article, but salas
hava rangod chiefi.y in the lawar grades. Thorn htgs hpon alithbe more cnquiry
for flno, firofft and choice but pricesf have net advanceod. In the Naw York

Cut Loaf ........ .... ........
Graaulattd..... ...........
Circle A.............. .......
White Extra C ..-.... .........
Standard .....................
Extra yeiiow C .......... ""..VeilowC ....................

coucou, Caommuon.........
Var............

God ................
Chice ......... .....
Extra Chaice ... ......

Ocoog. Chalcis..............
MOLASSIS.

flarbadots.. ............ ......
Degnerars ....................
Diaond N...................
Porto Rico ..................

Antigua............. .........
T obacco, Black...................

Il Bright ................
B[sculra.

plot Bread...................
Bjoston and Thin Famnly....
soda.................... ...

do lu l1b. boxes, 50 ta caseý:...
Pancy ......... ..............

PROVISIONS.

73' ta Tu

5y, ta 511

17 g 011
20Co 23
25 ta 29
a1 ta 33
35ta3o

40SO44
48

37 ta 39
36
35

31 ta 35
35 ta44
421o58

3.15
634
634
734

5 taiS

Oser, Ans. Ex. bless.duty paid.... 1023 tal1.50

IlEx. Plate, ' .. 11.50 ta 11.75
Pr k. Me$%. Asne1ca' .. 14.SOto 15.00

Anrtical de..........15.50 ta 16.00
P. E. t cta...........14.00 ta 14.N0
p.£E. 1. ThînMes.....0110

.4 " primte Mess .... 11.00 ta 11.50
Lard, Tubs and Pails, P. E. Island. Il go12

" ~ c Aneîa................. lu toit1
Hantae P. E.I.g n....... .... ta 9I

Duîy oni Ain. vorl and Bec $2.2ap rcfblePrîc.es ire for wiosaae iots nnJly, andae al
ta change daiiy,

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.

Apples. No. 1, pc.. bbi ............ 3.50 ta 4.00
oranges, jem:atca,pcr bbl., repacked. 8.60
Levins,.per case de 5.50 ta 8.50

B11E'ADSTUFFS.
Thte question of higher duty au gour

and lawor dutisa ou corurneal will
prahably bc deeîdod hefore Ibis isse
reachea you.

Thin feeling ernong Millets West
ifor tha last few days bas been cf à
vsry buoyant character, saute milet
8carceiy wllling to el ot ail.1, aud cnly
in iimnited quasutities at the full ad-
Vacea.

Osîmeal je dcidedly firm aI the
advauce already roferred to.

Cemumeai unchanged.
Mill feeds sud cais msintain the

a8dvance, with a highor inclination
ItLOtflt

Iligh Grade Patents ....... .... 5.00so 15 l
Good 90 pet cent Patenlts;...4.6 ta4.70
Straigbt Grade................ 4.40So 4.45
Supeuior Extrs .............. 4.S0o 4.45
Goad Seconds..... ..... 4.oto4.15
Grelssis Flour............ ... 4 .00 ta 425
fensericau Suj,... Extras, ini bond. 4.15ta4.25
Amnelcatt 20 per cent.,su bond. 4.60 to4.60
Antrican Patents, Pilibury's Best 5.40

Oaîmeal ....................... 4.00 t04.10
" Roiied ................. 4.10 ta 4.20

Cormea,.duty paid.......... .... 2.70to2.80
Contal, In bond. Boston ......... 2.10 ta2.10
Rolird Whiut ................. 52
Wheat Bran, pet ton ..... ........ 16.00 ta 18.25
Shorts.................... 18 5 te 19.00
Mtddiinis................ 20.O0oo2.00
Crackedt Cara 'Ineiudingbaga..M250ta 26.50
Graund 011 Cake, pet ton, " .. s.00
bloulce .4 .. 24.00

SltPesa..... ** ................ 3.75 ta 4.00
White Beans, pet bu.hel

Pot Batcy. per barrei............ 4.30 ta 4.80
Canadian Oats, choic qssaiay... 38 ta 40
P., E. 1. oais ....................... 8ta 4
âay per ton....................... 11-50

J. A. CHIPMAN & Co., Head cf
Contrat Whtarf, Halifax, N. S.-

F1811 FROM VESSELS.

44

Cocozanu ta, cw. per 100.............. 5.00 MACX£UEL-
Onions, AmecrIcan. per lb.............. 4c. Extra.......................... 14.00
Dates, bc let, ssew ................ 5>1 No. 8 1.......................... 13.00
Raisins VanialClSO........ 7 2 large..................... 12.00

Fi 2 2...................... .... 11.50. , esmai boxec... .... 10 tu13 3 ag ~.............. 10
prunc,,Stewin,boxcs andbag. ncw 834t08 3 ~...................... .... 11.50
Faxbcrries........ ........ .......... 600 HERNIIIGr.
Craaberaci, Verbb..........13.00 No.1 Shor*,July ............ 3.25ta 3,50

No. 1. Auguit, Round ... .. 2.50
IlSeptember................ 2.50C.H avy 2&10 Sackville St. Larao la rgota, perbl. 3.OU to3.25

Il Round .... .......... lnn

BUTTERAND CIEESE. AL£WIVZ5, per bbi ............... 3.00i ta 3.25

BU TE AN CHEESE SS;.dSh o e ................. 4.25 to4.40
Blank...................- 3.25 ta 5.50

Nc-ilsSeatiiaChoict Freth PrtaIs .... 25 a............t.50 ta 3.76
in l Sinail Tubs.22 ta25 SALsOli:N :............16.00 ta 19.00

Good, tu large tubs .... ....... 10 H&ooZoc.e.perqîi................... 2.25
Store Packed aover55tcd 14 HAICU............. .... ............ 2.00

Cunnàdign TowsshIp .................. 19to 20 Cusx ......................... 15
.. Western....................... 17 POLLOCI............................. 1.50

Cbeese. Canadizu .................. .... 10 HAE Soui4Ds,perib............... 12%
IIAntigosh ........... .... ........ O56ICoO 10 A...................... ... 26

mnarkc,. the feclinq hbla doaidedly weakenad and round lota can bo aeoured
now at a big shsdrng frot t priasa prevalant two weeks ago.

CaFFEs.-In sympathy with tha breakdlown in the Nor York mtarket
local pricos are a littho oaaier but net reilly lower. S~pot cflte hie not
declinod in prie s ie aur lt4ét report. The totutnq% frain Brazil indicate
tit a ot than avorago crop ie ozpected tbld year. Tho statiotical posi-

to 8vory strong and, ne no falling off in dainand can bc notodl, it
appoara roasonablo te expoct the presont figures, if nut higher, may provail.
Tha pliment visible aupply of l3razit ie 375,347 bage. At the same time,
last year it %vas 451,061 bage. Tho spot inltrket is very haro of coffose now,
sud what littho thora is ie held vary firntly Jainaica aud Mooba *fier
stain tili for saine timoabow oigne cf advancing. The Engliah market
is=oatand prices have advanced 3d.

Fiaîi Ozr..-Our Montreal correspondent reporta as fallowa :-Il The
genori market ia vory quiet and sales are difiouit te offset, lu the absence
cf business quotatians romain unchangod. 8team rifued scat 50c. te 55c.
Cod oit quiet, Nowfoundllaud, et 37o. to 38e., H14lifix 324ec. ta 3 4c. Now-
foundlauad oedl livor oit 45c. te 50a.

Fi8n.-No change cau bo noted in eur mnarket siuce aur laut report.
Thn maillor has beau unfitvorablo, and aur fialherrasu bava ben unable to
tde any work, o.)naequontly tho receipta are nil. The reports froin West
Indien, Seutht Amorican and Antilles markets are discouragig and citer no
iuducomonts to car marchants to ship in any cf those direcotions. Our
outsidoasdvjces are as follote :-Montreal, Match 25-"'Fiah cf &Il sorti are
in aver Bupply, nnd doalera do not know what ho de with thoin." Gloucester,
MiN£t 25.-1« WV quota New Georges ced fiait et 85.62j qtl. for large sud
mil $4.25 ; biuk $4.25 te $4.50 far large, and Of for sintii ; cured cusk et
83 2â par qtl. ; haka $2.50O; haddock $3 ; pollack (hoavy eaited) $2 ;
Engliait curod do. $3; Labrador herring $4.50 per bbl. ; med. eplit 84 ;
Nevfoundland do. S4; N"ova Seoti% do. $5; Halifax salmon 323 ; New -
foundlind do. $16.,,

*MARKET QUOTATIONS.-WOLESILE RATES.

Our Prie Liste ara corrected for us eaab iveek by ràliable merchante.
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IJNDER FALSE COLOUL{S. 'ho

(Concliided.) _4.

wate
He ouly knew that hie liked bier and ta talk to bier ; and there allways

seemed ta him ç9mething wanting when ehe was flot ini the roota. Dut ho
did flot quito realizo bow necessary she bad become ta his happiness until the
the bouse becamne crowded with vicitors. Then there wus no more practis-

.ing in the small drawing*room, na more undisturbed conversations in the into
library whete they used ta chat ini the mnarning, na mare accidental tetings nant
in the ball or on the stairs. He soldomn saw Leslie alone now, or spoke to
bier for more than two or three minutes together. .She feht the difference sous
too and thought tbat the bouse wras flot so nice as il used ta be, tbough she hav<
did flot exactly understand why. wer4

A waltz was being playëd as Leslie went slowly downstairs at about
balfipast aine o'clock on Christmas Eve. The dance was an impromptu out
oe; but several pe ople besidps those staying in tbe bouse were present. foll

Leslie wore a dress of blick satin and tulle, witb silk poppies ta brigbten il witl
à little, and long Suede gloves. Grahama Lynn, ta wbom she bad promisedl ben
the firni dance, was awaiting ber in the hall.
. They entered the room and bie took bier baud. Leslie loved waltzing, beg
aMd thia was tbe firet waltz she bad had since juce. Now, as she found ope
herseif once more witb a perfect partner, sbe experieoced the dreaniy sense cou
of pleasure abe always felt in tbe first waltz of tbe sessoa-a sensation gre~
wbich did flot return with cvery dance, though with Leslie waltzing neyer
became a sacre mechanical movernent. pre

As the dance came ta an end and they stopped, Graham Lynn looked
down ino bis pattner's eyes with sucb an untaistakablo expression in bis you
owii tbat she looked away fromn bit, trcmbling fromn bead ta foot. . Lynn's
huart beat bigb vith hope; ho longed ta tellilher thon aud there that bie rny
loved ber-worsbipped bier. But ehe was besîeged with requests for dances
tramn nearly evc:y min in tâe roota, and bie could not get bier ta himmeif for son
a tiine. leslie danced every dance, kecping ont of Lynn's way as rnucb as
pos3ible. She danced witb Jack once; but Captain Stanley did not came
near bier.

After the lust dance was over and those of the guests who werc not stay- ap
m.g in the bouse werc dispersïng, Leslie found berseil, without knowing how of
or wby, & lu inbth amali drawing-roomn witb Captain Stanley. -He

IlMisa Dauvers," lie began, evldently speaking with difficuity ; but the vci
sigbt o! bier smiling eyes made him forget what ho was going ta say, and bie thi
cxclaimed, " WVhy are jon looking so happy ?"1

"Happy ?" ejaculate-î Leslie. IlWhy should 1 not bc lhappy '1" de
"You look too lovely," hie blurted ont, losing bis bead altogeter-"« no su

won der ciery one raves about you 1 You bave made me love yau. Oh." av
li exclaimed wildly, Ilwbat rigbt bas a beautifui girl ta bc a governeu 1" an

Leslie stood stili, as if tuuned witb amazement. Co
1 "Why do you look at nme s0 coldlyi Oh, Beryl, bave you no pity? il

I love you madly, passionsîely, and yct I eaa neyer ask yau ta bce my wife 1
You kno v iLail! You know why 1 can nover marry you, and yet you look hi
at me so calmly azd coldly as

III dontL understand what, you are saying," l'ep e c eliet çontemp la
tuotsly; "but, il itis an offer af marniage you are trying to makse me, I beg in
ta decline it with maay tbanks."W

"Oh, Beryl, bave some pity! I love you-I shail love you tli I dio 1" w
"Allaw mie ta euggesî a remedy for your broken heart," said Leslie E

scorafully. I will ask Mrs. Stanley ta engage a iascinating bousemaid. a~
Perhaps you raay divide jour affections between us, and Sa bc saved (rota
tbe disgrace of marrying ei:ber" hlI

Captain Stanley sîaggcred back bewvildercd, and, as hie beard bis owa ru
words, for once feit beartily ashamed af bis miserable pride. c

Leslie turned away witb a look of cantempt; but, before she could reacb n
the duor, bie seized lier liand and fcli upon bis kr .es irnpioring bier ta listen v
ta bita. He declarcd tàhat lie was willitig ta, gi.e up cverytbing for bier sake. b
Il ahe would consent ta be bis wiie bie would take bier away frota England, 1
and they would live abroad wbere no ane would kaow thatl be had 1
mairied beneathbhim, and wbere no ane could taunt bier with baving married
above bier station, 1

41Wbaî a laudabie self sacrifico 1" exclaimed Leslie. IlI hate and
despise you more than I cao say ! You consider yourself superior ta a c
gaverues because you have more money,ý-witheringly-"ý but in mind,
feelings and marnnt yau are inferior ta a stable boy 1"

This tirade look Captain Stanley Sa compietely by surprise tbat bc re-
laxed a little his ciasp ofilber hand; but, as she triedl ta draw il away, bis
slroug fint;s éloscd moie firnily ouir hcr', and the jeik sprained heT w ist.
She uttercd a cry af pain, and lie saw bier lips quivcr; thenabch becamne
quite stili aud did not attempt ta take tway bier band.

IlWbaî is it, ]3cryl, My darling 1 Have I burt you ?" cxclaimed bcer
persecutar, springinig to bis feet jusin daîlie ta prevent ber (rota falling;
for she bad fainted.

He laid ber upon the sofa and called for assistance. Most af the ladies
bad gone ta bed ; but hie smw Miss Nelson gaing upstairs, and called bier
bick. As bier senses returned Leslie beard Claude Stanley cxpiaining that
abc had sprained ber wrist trying ta raise a window. She opcncd ber eycs
slowly, and saw that a sniall crowd liad collc:cd round the sofa and scveral
pairs of eycs were rcgarding lier witb laoks of commiseration and curiosity.

Lynn had been unabie ta get near the sofa, though he had Iicd hard;
but, when1 Leslie opcned ber eycs, hie detcrmincd ta take a bold course.

II think I can bc af use litre," he said , and elbowing bis way past two
or tbree mca bc put Miss Nehsclon aside almost îougbly, and look poor Les-
lie's awallen hand lu bis so Sentiy and rcverently that she scsrcely feit a

ne i p i Hviùg got na far bie was at a loss what néxklà Md ; for
ý8siIo kew notigbu spriny es or how ta treat them. Suddeuiy bie
ght of linon bandages. Il1 muet have sme bandages," hie said firràIý'
8oft stuif. Here-my handkercbief will do. Now I 'vant some waim
r."p
ICold, you niean," correctcd Mliss Nolson, smiling grirnly.
Warm," persisted Lynn, tbinking it best ta assert lis autbority front

first and pretend ta kuow aIl about iL
Vhile some one went for water, hie began tcaring bis silk handkerchief
strips. Mien, turning to the men wha stood round, be said indig-
"y-
SI Say, you fellows, suppose any of you were in great pain, and feeling

queamish that you migbt faint at any minute, how would vout like ta
ea crowd oi gaping idiots round you watcbing and waiting for wbat you
e going to do next ?"
The "gaping idiots " stared at first ; then somo laugbed and sauntercd
ai th room, whule the others adrnitted that it was rathier a shame, and
owed them. The roorn was soon cleared ;and Leslie tnrned ta Lynn
i a sigb of relief. She said notbing;- but cho looked bier îbanks, and bie
t down and kiased bier band soffly.
[n another minute the messenger returned with the water, and Lynu
an bis task, feeling intensely nervous and anious as ta the succets ofithe
ration. Leslie looked ou with the greatest interet. Althougb no anc
Id bave been more gentle or careful, tho bandaging necessaily caused bier
al pain ; but she endured it beroically.
" There," bie said wbcn bie finished bis task-"« that is aIl we cao do at
sent, I suppose. It is casier now, 1 hope ?"
IlI can bardly feel it at ail," Leslie a' swered untrutbfully. " Thank
ifor taking so mucli trouble, Captaîn Lyiiu 1"
Il ou mueI lot me do it for you two or three times a day. I 'viii not trust
patient ta any anc cisc. You muet bave a sling too."
A mling was soon made; and Leslie was escorted t.pstairs by Ils. Nel-
t, wbho would flot ]cave bier until abe was in bcd.
Leslie did flot get much ale ep that night.*

Captain Stanley leit the bouse on Christmas Day witbout a word af
~logy or explanation ta any one. Graham Lynn he.f guessed the cause
bis spccdy depiarture; but lie did flot mention bis mupicians ta aoy anc.
istroe vainly ta obtain an interview with Leslie ; but. with strangc per.
rsity, she kcpt out ai bis way. She bardly dared analyse bier feelings or
nk about hlm aI aIL
Leslie wceot home on I;ei Year's Day wjîhout Grabaim Lynù hiving
ziard hi: love. He was in a mait unenviable franc af mind. He feIt

re that she loved bunt; and yet, if she did, wby did she s0 peristetitly
aid bita1 He left the Stanîcys' bouse on the day miter Ledulie liadt gone,
d spent bis lime chiefly at bis club. While bie was *ondoeing bow bie
uid manage ta sc hier, the opportunity came ta hlm la a most uuexpecSd
auner.

Callinig aI bis club anc day about a week miter Leslie bad loft Làndob,
fouud a letter awaiting bita (rain an oId school friond fromn whot ho had

othbeard for some yearm. This friend had been travelling wiîh no particti-
r aim or abjtct runtil the news cf his fatlîer's desîli bad reath d bita a
,ontb before, aiZ '-i h corne borne, as bie said, Il ta seulie niatters." He
as the only survi-ring member ai the family, sud the home ai bis fathtfs
as a melancholy place ta him aow ; so bie biait decided not to remain long in
;ngland. He wimhed Grahiam cauld spare lime ta run down and mec hM,
s lie could flot tell wben hie ehould lie able to coraz up tz tu*xn.

The Chase, the rambling aId bouse whcre Graham Lynn had often s£pni=
is hoiidays as a boy, was lu MVarwicksbire-Miss Capella county, bie
ernber.-d, witb a thrill o! delight. Miss Capel was known ail over tht

aunty of course; and, for aIl hie knew, tho Puiory and the Chase miglit be
eit door ta cadi other. He miglil have a chance af meeting Bervi Dan-
ers af ter ai. Ht wrotc at once ta bis iriend, muying bie w uid came ta
ini at once; and within forty.cight bours ai thc lime wben bie wratc tht
etter hie and bis aid school chuni 'ere shaking bands once more, after a
apse ai many Yeats.

Their conversation turc --d riaturally ta old limes aI firet; but, after dia-
cir, as they 'vere smokiLS. an nc ac side of the firepiace, bath became
atlier sulent. Grahami waz -ondcring bow ho cauld brinq Beryl loto the
:ouversation. At last, as bie couid tbiak ai no better plan thian that 01
plunglng loto the subject at once, lie asked Dcering if bie kuew Miss CaDCl.

IlWhy, yes,"1 rcplied Dering, Tousing buiseîf frot a reei-"ey
one knows Miss Capel 1 'lb Thr1t a! the County ' sic 1: called. I saw a
grcat deal of bier when 1 was home a few moutbs a ycar aga. Wby 1 Do

"Tht fact of the natter is," said Lynn, IlI'u inl love, Dering-madly
and bopelessly la love-and 1 cao't get at her ta tell bier sa, yau sec."

Il26y dear fcllow," rcîurned Dering, looking zt bis friend in a perplexed
mnuer, I m awiully sorry ta hecar that 1"

*" '%Nhy r dem&adcd Lynn
IlWbVy, because I am afraid yau are ulmply tbrowing your bearî away 1

You sce, Miss Capel bas dozens of lavera, and she wou't bave anything to
ay to any ai theta. Nov you, wbo are the best feilow lu the world except
(rota a pecuniary point ai vlew, came forward, cager ta try yoiir luck wberc
so xnaüy bave failed, and yau bavcn'î even been intraduced ta lier. 1 sup-
pose il is a case ai lovc at firn sight. I neî'er belicved in il befote."

"Love at firsi ight-nonsense 1" rotorted Lyn. Iltis not Miss Cape-l
I am lalking about, but a girl wlio la staying with bier naw V'

" Oh, then 1 amn indecd thankini 1 V/cII, lct us icar ail about it. You
mybc sure ai my congratulations and aIl the belp I can Siva !mou."

Lyudid as bc wl' requested.



TRE CRLITIC. I

IlWell, Grshaw-," sald Dcring, when he hadl heard bis friend'à story,
"thora sccms to me to be no reamon why you should not order tht wcdding-

breakfast et? once, unless tbe young lady is a most heartless flirt. And nove
wbat is ber nume ?11

Rer naine is'« Boryl 1... Beryl T)anvers.' lr
"Ah, ycs 1 1 have heard that she is r-titing at the Priory ; but I bave not

seen ber."
"Can't you arrange a meeting between us sornehow ?
"You are just in time. On thé day after to-rnorrow Miss Capel gives

a dance. 1 arn invitcd ; s0 of course you will corne with me."

Leslie stood before the long mirror in ber roota fully dressed and ready
for the dance. As she looked at ber own reflection, ehe could not suppreas
à feeling of intense satisfaction. She saw a tall alîrn girl dresacdl ini white
silk with ostrich-feathers for trirnring; ber neck and arias were bare, the
sleeveè were catubt up to, tbe shoulder and fastened with smnall brooches set1
with opale and dt&rnonds. Sbe wore a narrow gold collar and bracelets set
with preclous Stones. Beryl Danvers entared the room and stood speechle*ss
wit!i amazement. Shle also looked ber best. She lied quite lost %ho terrible
cough wbich bad sounded Sa, distressing, and, tbanks to Leslie, was becota.
ing quite, strong. Leulic turnetd and laughed at the look of admiration on
the face of bier 3m01e9ec.

"Do you admnire my drets ?" abc asked.
"You look like an angel V" cxclaîzned Beryl.

So tbought Grahamn Lynn as he followed Dering across the hall and saw
Leslie througb the optn door recciving ber guests. But wby was l3eryl
Darivers receiving Miss Capel's guestsI Wny did every one pay court to
her? '%Vhere vas ththostcss? Those tbougbts passed swiftly trougb the
Captain'a Imid ; but ho did flot ledl very curious. It was enough for bita
that she was there-that tbe moment he longed for wae at hand.

"Ilstrs Capel, allow me to introduce my friend Captain Lynu ta you."
They bolh stared and looked bewildered for a mornent ;then Grahama,

remembering boy znaxy people were looking on, aked Mlisa Capel if ho
migbt have the pieasure o!dancing witb bier. Loslie's progrsamme had been
denied to xnany before ; but she murmured "lThe sixth," and then turned
to grect sare one tise.

Miss (apel made an cxceedingly good hostess. When the sixtb danrlý
came, ahe had donc ber duty so well that sho was able ta give ber whoie
attention to Grahama Lynn.

IlI want to speak to you aloat," lie said, in a low oarn est tant. &'Can
irou sparc me ten minutes aller the dance, or must wre give it up ?"

IlI arn afraid ve muât," said Leslie. "1Corne into the coaao:rvatory."
They passed through the nov dertcd hall; and as ahe entered the

room leading to the conservatory, Lca1ie began to, fiel ber confidence fast
ebbing away as the wondcred what he was goinig to say to ber.

As she paused aniid tht banku cf flowcrs in the conservatory, bc w4s close
beside ber, longing ta tell bier bow be loved ber, but beld back by the
£kraowledgc that it vas Misa Cape], not the pcnniless governesa whcni he
loved. [t was ail a mysîery to bita ; but he could not ask calmly foi au
explanation. For a few morments pride and love fought for tht înastcry
over bim, and hie stoodl perplexed, irresolute.

Leslie had no idea of tht struggle that was raging in his heart. But it
did mot Iast long. If they had bcen standing in the public street, pride

* iglt bave won the day; but tht flowers, tht dita lights, tht distant music,
èwd the solitude wert all on love's side-and hc yielded. Tbrowing aside
ail bis doubi., and cruahing bis pride, hie took the girl bie lovcd in bis aras
once more. This time however tht lovc wards hc was loaging to utter did
flot remain unspoken ; and Drescatly Leslies arms stole around biL neck,
and hie icaûi his aaswcr in htr eyes. Thon, with feelings that were too
deep for words, he bent bis itad aid kiased bzr lips revcrently and tender1ly.
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1888.
Gold ............. Ounces ..... ...... 22 407
Iron Oie ......... Toues.............. 41 611
Xanganese Oe .I.......... 88
Coal Raiscd ..... a..........1776 128
Coke muade . .........4..........29 SOS
Gypsuus .. ... Il......... 125 800
B3arytes.......... ze......... .......... 1 100
Grindstonc, tc a .. ........ 17 225
Mouiding Sand Il........................16

.Antimony Or.....Il............... 308
caMetene. 4.......15448

Copper Or.... l. . ....

26 155
45 907

67
1756 279

35 565
147 344

18 000
170

55
19 000

5 000

3îcsARE NMADr, NOy B3oaRNSponTiçrou&LT.-Under tbe above tua-
ing tbo Fir.ancial andZ Mining Jcord bus tha fol'Owing editorial, whircb
xnany of ont xniDing investors, wbo rnsh te tht conclusion that rieh surface
indicationo malte a valcable mine, would do wali to pondor over. Half tbe
iuing failures arc c.aused hrougb the insufficicncy of woùkilg capital, Su

ititurticiency caustd by the foelà, bclief that a mine =&y bo mado te psy
vwilh a =311i caes outlay, whilo in nin euaes out cf ton iL requiros a large
prelimninaty outla'y ta brfng a mine up to a profitable standard:

MINING.

The Sessions cf both the, Dominion and Local Patliaments are afpareutiY
drawing tc a close, and Set ntsthing seema to b. proposed in regard to the
establishment cf an officiai A&tay office in Eîlifix. naitber in any presure
beirsg brougbt te bear on the Local Governmont for a grant or bani 10
encourage deep niining. IlWhit ii everyond'a business ie nobodysa business"
se woli exemplified by the want cf effective action by the mining mon of the
Province to advance these most important nieasures.

UZNiacK.-The Pcenix Mline in the Uniacke gold district bas been
placed in 8plendid triol for future work by its energetie and practical
manager, Mif. H. B. Prince. A now si<t has beeauuk te the gold bearinsg
boit, 182 feet frein the surface, and large returne uiay sean bc expected.
This mine yields a large amount of crushing stuff, as there are two large
boits cf quartz and alate that are reached from, the present shaft, and the
supply cf pay ore ils practically unlioeited. l ahouid prove a listing mine,
and bring again te a prominent position the new aiment deaerted 'Uniacke
District.

Soutn «U-';AcxE.-The succes of thre Thonipson Mine bas caused con-
8iderabie stir in this district, and the adjoinsing properties are being
prospectcd with znest encouraging resulta, the Bignay et ai arcas showing
up particuhrtly Weil.

CENTRAL RAWDON.-Thel Nortbrup 3Mining Ce. bave haa te zenew their
hoisting and pumiping gear, wbich bas fer nome time caused a cesisation, cf
active mining. The mine bas ben aplendidly equipped under thre
superîntendence cf Mr. Wiliis, the weli.knewn manager cf the Comnpany,
aud large gold returna may once again bo expccted.

The3 Central Rawdait Min ing Coinpany have a large sdljoining pcpttY,
and, now that their miii is in eperation, we trust that their enterprisa is to
bc liberally rewarded.

C.&Rine.-31r. Pashie ana others are now turning their attention te
tbis district, and, if reporte are to bo relied upon, thero wiil soen b. soins
extensive transfers cf rnining proportion.

IRno..-The Stewiacke Valley in rapidiy coming to the front as a minerai
district, tbanks ta the building cf the Stewiacka Vraley and Lansdowne
R. I. The New Glsagow Iton Ce. have purchased the limenite deposit
near flrookficld, and aise the mine cf red hematite at Newton Milis, near
Upper Stewiacke. A gang cf mnen are now st wnrk on thre limnonite deposit,

ts ad the ted bemnatite property is aise boing opened np.

The follewing are the officiai gold returus se far recaived st lbe Mines
ÏOffice for the mnonth cf February:

DIstrct MIU. QI:. Crnsbed. Ozu. GoId.
SSherbrooko .......... Pactolus......................... 150 73

Salmon River........ Dufferin ........................ 500 160
IOldbam ............ Oldham G. M. Ce .............. 78 52j
SCatiboo............... Moose River G. M. Co ........... 97à 154

.a..........Damras Touquoy....... ........ 233 be
S. Uniaeke ........... Witbrow ........................ 20 69J

.a.......Eastvilie.................... ..... 10 71
'~East Ilawdon ........ Rawdon United .............. Plates 18j

%Wbiteburn ........... Wbiteburn M. o................ 35 5
Stormont ............ Rotkland,........ ........... .. 257 138
-M~ontagne ............ nnand ....... ... ............. 120 3ri2O

.I..... lo..sMc..o............ ............... 76 10
2NfMolega ............... Parker a& Douglas ............... 300 72

.l..........Molega G. M. Ce ................ 220 230
Uniacka. .... ....... Phoenix.......................... 190 351~

*Durmp and surface stuif.

The foilo'wits- sumxary shows thre minerai production or £Nova Scoiia
'*during thoe ar 1'889 as compared with that of the previona Suar, ana isl

tsken from advance aheats o! the Report of the nspector of Mines turnished
CY thre Local Parliam'ent.

Is,



THIE (JEITIO.

IlWe are forcibiy remnded of the fact expreaaed in aur caption by the
following bit of mining hietory which wo oxtract frora a roraarkablo issue
oft he Sait Ltko Tfribune, of the date af Match 1 Oth. fromu which we ptopose
te make many oxcerpts lhorcafter for the bouelit, of Elsterts readers:

« The Ontario maine was discovored by the mnereat accident, the turning
of a luose cobble-stcruo of are in the bushles ou the sitla of Ontario Guich.
A narrow littie trench of a fow foot long wua founi1 tu bc fullitif si I re,
and the fieid was sold to floarat, Chambers & 1Ieggins f,r S31>,0iJI. Tio
Ontario Silver NMining Comnpany wAs organized and a grait deui of i:uan.y
expended in Mill and raiuing plant and developmont befora any Orou f cils
sc*quence was taken eut. To date, tho Mill and mine plant heve cost nearly
thtee miltient dollaras; the prodclut bas been about tweuty threa, million dollars;
the dividende paid $10,775,000. A dr. n tunnel, a mile long, takas the watur
flera the Oth lovel. A second drain tunnal, thrce milci long. now beiug
excavated or driven, will iutersect shaft 2 at the ISth levai. The vein bis
been opened on the strike 4,500 feet te the lOtis love.l,andi thora are raerves
above this ]eval sufficieut te empiey the miii for four or five years. Before
thess reéerves are exhausted the long tunnel will be comploted, sud there
will be 4,000 feet in Iength sud 500 feet in depth ef dry grounid te work
out. The mine lias paid regular divideuds, witb ouiy a few meutha inter-
tuptian, exactiy thiteen years ; it bas, we arc assured, four more yeara' wark
yoî aboya the lOth level. At the saine rate, there are oight and ene haif
yessra' 'work batween the 101h snd 17th levais ; and, if the fermnation con-
tinues and the vain retains sufficient fortility, it niay ha werked by pumps
ta the 25th )aval asventeen yeara more, or in aIl forty-two and one hait
yeax-s. Dividende cf $900.000 a year have beeu se long paid that they are
Iooked for as confldcntly as the payment; cf intorest on Gcvernwuent bonds.

Forty yar ef life for sucb a mine means the wre-ating froim the fissures
of 875,000,000, and the paymeut cf $40,000,O00 in dividends. Yet oe
year the ore rsu dewn ta $67 per ton, snd one-teurth cf tise raine %vass affered
for $375,000, and after exurninatiou deciined. And yot again, notwith-
at.anding Iho fect that the firet ore taken front the littie trench spoken of sold
in Sait Lake for $245 a ton, the chances are ten to ane that if the ownera
lied met unliraitod racans, this uncquaiied mine, wbich was uaturally a water
geyser, wouid have beeu ablndoned Vie saine as tha Divenport, or the Welil-
ington, or the Mcllei2r_, or the Hawkt!ye, or the Ltsweii are, and ne the
Crescent, the «Wodside, the Wýaîatcb, and a hundrai other Ultah mines at
eue tirae or arcther have bcen.

The Daly la a continuation cf the Ontatie .,re.Rtwald, and it took four
ycars cf eutlay te work this minle to, the dividcnd-payiug stage. Blind tun.
mole were rnu iuto the batiks cf the guiches, and a shaft put down 500 feet,
and levieis aud cross drifs run, puraps set and compr"asora and hoistiug
plant put on, and a mi:l built, snd long aCter that when divideide hsd
brgun, a considerahie interest in it was offored for sale at the rate of $200,-
000 for the wboie. ILa total dividende are nov ten times 8200,000. and its
life bida fair te exteud aide by aide with that oftite tester father, the Ontiria.

ihore are maines atili west cf the Daiy and est cf the Ontario, snd
saogtide of bath, douhieas s4s gaod as they are. It is a wanderfui district.
full cf prospect holes, cf tunnels aud adits aud shafts stopped just short cf
iruitiDn. Thora vas the WVoodside, abindened for eight years, thon takon
up and proved a bounuza, aud that has revivedl a whoie gronp cf raines in
tho viciait>' aud othor localities, aud therougbly broken up the supcrstitien
that there was but one msina or one vein iu the district. The Ancbor, the
Alliance, tise Cresceut, the Apex, and et losat a score cf groups within tbrea
miles cf Park City, xseed nothiug but jadicieumtworking to utiko gresti Mines
cf thora."

MVosi!aouL--Reporta frora this district are as encouraging as usual, and
î1îe roîuns as will be seen by a reforence tu tho officiai lisi are ver>' large.

MoLrGA ITPMs.-The Caledonis Mline:ai Moiegs is loeking botter overy
day. The South Laid ia producing fine specimneni of free gold ihat are bard
te beat anywhoeo. Thoe work cf minirug à pushedvwith onorgy aud intelli-
gence, and quite a force of prospoctora are trenching to the Santhward acrass
ibe formation. At the 100 foot level on the Miil iead a Diamend Drill la
in opoirations prospecting Ibe greund to ihe northward. As ibis Drill la
tho firsi et its kind put in opération iu Ihis couuty, a fow descriptive vords
rnay b.anorde.-. This drilli 1* l reaiity a tube with bite cfmoruor ctrs
disraond set ai théeond. The movemnt ia of course a rotary' co, boriag,
flot driliing, and the reuit iasa cere about an inch in diaseter. Ibis drill
cau b. operated in a horizontal or perpendicular position, lu thia caue il in
'workiuîg bo-iztontaîlly with the object cf catting %Il thse leads, and vhen the
cote ij. takon out the lead ia locsted, and its thickness at ibat point aster-
tained, sud womks frora Lise surface snay hos proaecuted with confidence.
This ia met oul>' ceap proepectilig, but it bas th. adrantago of cutting an>'
<cappizig" loads that ma>' occur in the formation.

To Mr. Gilbert Pârker in due tb. crodit of introduciug this nordl sud
usetul machiner>'.

The nov ton saarp miii "a mov lu operation on the promises. It la fur-
ukia vith autotie feedera, sud a superioir rock-brekm. The facilities
for raising tbe ore, dumping sud couveyiug te the broaker, are Tory' zern-
plete. Â)logsbbr, the prospects ai the Caiedoasis are excellent, aud if the
property turne outi irit-eiaa it viii horso more ibmn ils, cx'argeti sud cours-
geoua ovners dere.-Gcld Hunier.

Thé laut dlean up ai thé Graves Mine, Whieburn, resulted iu a brick cf
gold voightng 93 ounces, 'which W=s the reanit of oui>' nine days crushing.

It ia =muoiod tibm a wccaierblo velu cf geMa was reenti>' discôvered in
the Railvay Cet meur Victoria Bridge, Digby Ce. W. hopes tint thé antici-
patios cf a ricn li =&,y b. fuifiliioa~.-aaod llwi.er.

CII ESS.
Solution te0 Pro.biem No. 11, K te

Kt,. g6ived by C W.L., R. Il. Cooper,
nud J. W. Wlace.

INTtItMATIONAL COfRE iUPk)DKrNO
TOURNEY.

60 Canadias vs. GO Amaricins.
Cýinun-î-icpd Ist Nov., 1888, con-
u.udtud 2$ Ih Febrrsary, 1890.

SCORE.

Canadianu, gasmes wvon 16
66drawn 74r 23A

Amoricans, won 29
tgdrawu 71g 36;

60.

PnODLEM Ne. 13.
Firat prize twa-mever iu Biristol

Mére or>;.
B>' H. Cudusore, London.

Br.icK 6 pieces.

WHITE: 9 piCos.
White toi play and mnate iu 2 raeves.

GAxIE No. 14.
Froux the Stauntou'a Il Ohess Tour-

naniri'd" 1851. Firat gaise lu the
match betwcan Mtr. Wyviil, junior,
Md. P., sud Mr. Lowo.

Fanscu DzriNcE.
W13TEfLx..cz

Mr. Lowe. 111. yiI
1 ptoKX4 p toK3
02 P Io QB4 P to QB4
3 Kt tri QB3 Ktat QII3
4 P toKB4 Kt to KR3
5 Kt to XB3 p tc KK13
6 BItcE il Rtc KK13
7 Castlea p te QR3
8 P tc Q3 R]teQCL
9p te R13 1, teQ3

10 B te X3 Casties
Il Qte Q2 a QtOKX2l,
12p>Io KB5 Kt tales KBP c
13 P takes Kt IzKtP tikca p
14 QRto X P toQK14
]5 Bto Q P tuQELS
16 QKt to K2 P toX4 s
17B13to KR6 p toXfl3
1S Kt toKR4 e p toK115
19 QB takes B Q takes B
20 K to R2 Q to r13
21 KKttoKRB3 R to R
22 QKt te KEt, JKR t10X
23 Q taKB2 QIt ?t
et KKt to KR4 f KR te, KKt6
2S Bto KBS QR Io Kî2g9
26 KB takes QKI Q takes KKt
29 B te ICB3 QR to xKî3
2sB tOK4 QR te R3
29 Kt toR2 Q takes RP ch,

wins.
NOTES.

a Evidesiti> racditating the Sa-
vance cf hi& XBPIo win the 'Kt.

b ]Black overlooked tho purport cf
bis adversary's iast more. Et onght
to have piayod K te R1, to affotd bis
Kt a placé, cf retat.

se Black appeu in ne wsy dia
mayed by hit lois. On thse contrary,
it seaxu to bave auimated him with

more ellergy sud resolution, and t0
haveivon:hibmreuts te. bis '*puy.

'd.Those Iwsaray e-
portentous capect.

si Thia 'a piayinq the oflOify'8 gme.
WVhat possible advantago:- could Mr.
Lowe expect frora xnvingtho Kt herel

f Again this unfortunato Kt i
marchod bootlcssly back to his old in-
giorious pogt.

y The wholeo f Ibis latter part is
crapitaiiy played by BIsck.-Grau::ie.

8IIOULfl THIS MEKT THE unYR
of:ayons: desirous of knowing the best

pias:ein NoyaScotia to buy

FINE, dUTLER-YS
KITCHEN FURNISIIING GOODS,

STOVES, RANCES,
meoLar2-ics' 'E'ool.S,

SA RBERS' SUPPLIES,
TiBua, F1atvare, Wonare,

just cal) at, or wntt ta,

CHACO BROS. & Go.
Cor. Barrington & George tt.

flALIFAX, N. S.
IIEAOQUARTERS FOR ANY 0F ABOVE LINES

a"adjustim< titim
:ahd.Specili c~iiticasormukni lancier-

ratatn~ra aisd.pzns. Addmls. Cctc or
"enlii Co. N oya

6o o« Room 7.
Halifax, Nova Scotia.

10221d YÉ..R

COLLEGIATLE SOHOOIL
WINDSOR, N. S.

1RIMI1Y TERM BECINS ON AIL5, 189.
Circuars on application.

REV. ARSOLDUS MILLIER, M.A.

mmOROY
la m. e a

J. la. llâaDXi6N 8.13.3

BOX 520 - - HAUFAX N. 8.
The Developmeni ana Mansgexuoni

of Gold Propertica à apaFialty.

Porrabie.froe Gb Io ove. poe.. Seujasa
-otable siram xaowzr bcftas6i predud for
lircn5.tsdurability kmpectnSS. aud the case

The o larme îwtw«cmebo etar çb
o, u-a rltholgaostand stet ule a' eaaI11

as dxleti t&5 -sT tf Wila a hNiSO 04t P>ort-
alolo rnglno. an4 a% Ana " a londa-set *aUoaz.y

wilr~a i ,ul'pX,.4 <1 rr<rv ecriptios..
Enrf- 1_11r * n'aetpe.I r>xvin4rnîij I. bo

i~!cri-',~'~-.~ i of .. ~C.tuua a
.ROUF!,& S-. Anl.h.rit FOU:.Jry and

Aoeaersl e1S g aachintwo:kLs
(SALu4Oc1LA 40 YtVits.

*1

I

i
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Gsold Ming supplies I
Th'e beat ciasi cf (loode at the LoweAt l'rit"s c.mi bc bought at

]E. I :. E'ULiER0I: & CO'S, yM:
41 to 45 UPPE._WATEr STILEET. b

_________liv~

WVe niake aî itlecialty of overytliug zieeded lu GOLD and COAL NIINING, and gro
RAILWAY CON STRUCTrION. As %ve always lceeî' a la c Stock n hand. we ca or
guarâotee leroÎni.t delivery ot any orderAt entrnîmtcd to il . 'nqiirien Iby mnil lwayco
rmtIVe tir promp~~t and carfuui attonlus. 5is

Il. Il. 1 d. oLER u
Uerieri hlardware Merchatu,

I(tifax, N. S.

Loyd. Xa.ufacturing & Fo-andry CO. I
MANUFACTURERS OF

LANE'S IMPItOVED) ROTARY SAW. MýLLLS,
LLOYD'S SHINGLE MACHINES,

CYLINDER STAVE MILLS,
RIEADING 1ROUiNDERS,

*BUZZ AND SURFACE PLANERS,
ANI. ALL KINDS OF SAW IMILL AND IINL'G MACHINERY.

-W. &3 -A.MOE ,
xZoZÂiâmZCAL E&GlTZIiffaw x. S.

for Feeding &Il kinds cf BolIers, l the
beat lure market. Simple lIn caflatruC-
tion, perfectly aUtOflic, work VA wdll
on water p'ressure »s en e lit.

Send for descriptive circular.
Special attention given ta Building and

Repairinig
MARINEINGINES and

OTIMER MACIRINERY.

MACPONALID & CO@$
(LI MITE.)t)

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINERS' USE,

M~ON PIPIES ArTD ~ITN3

COPPEB PLATES, PLAIN & SILVEREO, STEAM ENGINES,
PUXMBs STONE BPZhEàI]r-s,

STAMI? MILLS, ROTARYt"V SAW MIIJLS
SHINCI.E MILIS, STAVE PLAN ERS,

ZU"'MZ ND LE6.TIIEE BELTZiTi,

MACHINE 0118.

___ ET ., -ETC.

AIJSTEN BROTIIERS,
HALI FAX, N. S.

1FRo Till ORSTIO.J

lnTTER TO COUSIN CARYL.

Dear Cousin Caryl,-The artistio tempéramont? Well, juat what do
iMean by tbatl Ctsn yon name two mon more thorougbiy artiste than

ma Tadtma sud Elihu Vedder ¶ Well, te, illusttate the differenob in
se aposties, horo is a talc that bas just cropt into print. Tadoma
es, as you know, in lndon. Ho is au aristoorat to bii finger tips, fàaa
at friend of the Prince of WYales, lives in princely stylo himsolf, and is
reapondingly prond of hii soci al position. Vedder, on the othor bond,
a thoroughly rou2b.and Lumble charactor, carolo osas to dress, indifferant
usages and traditions, wholly insensible to the nice requiremonts of
:ity-a Ilobemian te a degreo. At one timr. ho viuibod tho Tadornes,
d the morning after bis arrivai at their bouse@ Ir. Tadema wu~ swakened
a rude knocking at bier chamber door. Muri alarmed, she arousod ber
sband, who deoeanded in tierce tones what was wanted. it wus Vodder
1ho was at the door, and ho answered in a voies loud enough to lbe beard
ovor the bouse: IlI say, Tadoma, old chap, whers do you keep tho
mocre that you trima jour cuifs witb VI
ïKot the artistic temperament, but artiatic tomperaments, we need te say.

edder's fite query iii but one case in point. Artiste differ as much in
enisolves as do people froin Whoily oppesed occupations. If it cernes ta
at, we ar.) ail artiste of one or another degree, I suppose, whethor we point
icanvas or aign-boards, play on a violin or a cricket ground.

1V55 thora over à 8ubjeCL se complou, so xnystifying, se intereating AS
cioty, meaning the Four Huudred and the Fifty Thousand togtt'hor 1 But,

conneu net, for society includes everytbing beiow the sky &ni1 above the
a, and bas intiniate relations with the infinite, that stretches away on
thon side.

Ab, me ! IL's well ta turn speculative, but, after aIl, tbis présent existence
uet keep the proportions exact, snd tbe niaterial wonid ia the one at band.

And ne jou are geing to build this spring. What a good time you will
ave planning the house. I kno it will bc juet delightfal, becauso yent
te certain We bave it in barmony wîth vourselves and its sterroundioga Do
ou know, I vexily believo that very many people wbo I adore" art hive ne
onception that every bouse is not equally wreIl fitted te overy site. Ths
est alone ia actually the only thing over taken into consideration by the
.noramluoes. For example, cau anytbiDg bis more incongruous than a bxick
Ouse in a Ievoly woodsd region or among rilling Mesidows. stil -jou
lways find a pretentious brick abode in overy villago and country district.
t advertiaes, you sec, that tbe preprietor bad shekels enough ta buy bricks,
o import theni if need lie. Thon thore ia the "lQusen Aune" cottage
that would mako Qucen Ano turn in ber grave if it but dawnod upon her
anconsciousuess that it bore ber name) that ia often but a tting of shreds
and patcbes, ostensibly Ilpicturesque," but oftener a nigbtmsre of uglinosa
riewod froinan ISJ tanard of genuias artistic menit, and tbat in not Ï11, if
this psoudo.artistic cottage wore alwaya set aurid picturesque aurroundings,
where nature in some degree made up for its mistak*s, it would nlot b. so,
painfully positive ; but no:- bore a Quson Anne, oerywboro a Queen Ans,
says the inconsidorats buildor, and. as a result, we have bo*gablod,
beý-porcbed and be-turroted boîxa set on square plots of ground, with
prim, stiff little fonces ail about them, and trig brick aide walks in front,
with other counterfeit pictureaque multi-covorsd bouses on either band in
otllez little square snd correctly pnitn little yards ; and so on up and down
the very propor atreet.

Tion, given a country place, wbere nothing is laid out at rigbt angles,
wbore &Il n-1ture is artisticaliy unconventional, and wbat is tho average houa.
thora 1 A picturc>-que building se deaigned and situated and flanked by
tteca and abruba as te utakt it look likai Put alld PIrc1 ni t.hes urrcudings 1
Oh, not al; ail, at leat not vory often. The now country bouse is apt to b.
a Fquaro structure, painted some staring color that forces it upon Lbe
attention, often about air picturceque as an enlarged dry goods box with
several windowrs and a door added.

It in a fact tbat tho aversge builder does flot tako the 8nrrounding land.
&cape ino sccount, and equally a fact that be should. I bope you, will
model your niew hous aemothing liko the lovely old one, that doar old gray
bouse tbat doca not.look as if it bad rained down or licou anoved on to, the
giound duting the forenoon, but se if iL bad growu thero with the trees,
and be smiling hospitality and singing of homo life front tbe beginirg.

13gb ! Thoso painfully iucougruous housse in cif.1 or village that, look
self conacious and nov and awkward 1 I always feel like pitying the people
Who livo in theni.

And nov for aomething ta eat. liors is a recipe for roaating beef us it
abould lie dons :

Wips and skswer; season wbtb SaIt and peppor, and dredge with tour.
Reait in a bot oven, basting often. Tho tip of tha sirloin is tlie sfout juioy,
and fa coDaidered the but for roaating, but the final cut of the rib fa very
goed. Ilemovo Lbe bons. from ths liUnk ana of »ei roast fold over and
skswer. Put tbe bones in the 'bottoui of the Pau,s 3As to, get a. mucIi fat
as possible for the gravy. Set tb. muta on a nack in th. drtpping*pan,lhe
bons aide up, and dredge with sait, popper and tour. 8cm.e lhick tb. uit
drawat Lb. juices froin the muat, but, if tbf: ia se, Lb. Mour for=a a puM
wbicb preventqtboir escaping. Rosat ii sir-pound piece an bout and' wenty
Minutes ; 1.geod nuls is twenty minutes ta a pound. Aften the rosat bus
cookod on one aide tho nequired ime, tutu the bon., %ide down, and finieh
roating. Do net put any water in tho pan until the, méat fi pantly dons ;
if jeu do, tbo tneat cannot geL abovo the température of builing water, wbich
fa 212 degrees, white fi shutild b. 400 degrées Ie bave lhe méat tender ana
juicy. .Ce muat abould b. bastei fins or six imes wf Lb the fat in ths
bottoni of the pen. Do net omit the. rack ever in ro.ating zutte
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Andi now A faehion itemn. The inoat elegant trimnniig On dreu sese
embroidery doue on the dresa itbecf. A beautiful clo'tb dre* bau graeful
act .11 designe eut out of thelgoode ; velvet ia put îînderneath, and the etdges
of -'le obotlî are thon embroi.Iored on to the ve'ivLt. This iu:two bhsldali of
aui rgine (egg-plant purpie) piroduees a very rich costàine.

Yours devotcdly,
B081on.

IDEÂ'L SOAIP
The 1axgço-t lai' audbut val-ae in Caida.

WE «gUýRANTEE IT TO GIVE PERFECT SATIiFACTION.

WM. LOGAN, -Ste Johkn, Ne B.

M.ACHINTOSH & MINflNIS,
BUILDERS, LUMBER DEALERS TùC.,

MfACKINTOSIl & MoINNIS' WH1ARF,

Xeep consstantly on band ail kinds of

LUMBER, TIMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c
WhIcb tbey will sail Iow for Cash. £rCo.NaAcTs TÀKE-. vit~ WooD & BiezC BOILDINOs

GALL AT 163 BARRINOTON ST.
AND SES Cuit BTOCK or' 1

GoId, Silver & Plated-Ware,1  2&64RAVI1J T
A fou Une ni aIl clao of thsée gooa

Cheapest In the mnarket The beat place in We bave been in the Laundry Business
town for sectiring Xwas Presente. over twenty years in New York and St.

bon n ave aiways given satisfaction.
NCW WillîM'S- 1 N8w llOMe aud White Ai ýte entrusting their %vork to u

care will be sure ta be satisfied.SEWINC MACHINES. iGoods called for arnd deliverti free of
AU firît.clasa machines, now solling at very extra clharge. TELEPIIONE 653.

low ratesq. Tais le the season to buy. MAX UNGAR,
ReOB~T. WAILLA.C E.' î'ltloitEToJi.

D-AYID E OOH1E,
flOUSE, 'SEIP AND OI{NAMENTAJJ PAINTEII

Importer and Dea-ler ini Englisli iiid Aniericati Papet'
Hangings axid Decorations.

AGENT FOR 0. & T. C. POTTER'S ENCLISH PAPER HARGIKCS

Ili LIFAX, N. S.

off Branchi open in a fe-wdaysat 15 Bmaington Street.

MASON AND BUILDER, HAUIFAX.
BOILERS, OVENS, aid ail kinds of FUflNCE SHATIFORD IBROS.

'WORK a Specialty. Are Agiento thepoputargrsdeuf OIL. Addres
Jobbtsg prompily executeul inbotMcuxia

t-ountrL;rcslle. ý2 '_ýLiverpoo± vvnarf, Hgalifair, N. S.
ibie Res. BR tSNICKS

HALIFAX NUJRSERY,
The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment

in the Maritime Provinces.
HUN3ID,)S OF TESTIMONIAL.S.

Orders by Mail or Express Promptly Exccutedl. Teleplem 5.

WVhite mon 20, 24, 26, 31.
WVhite ta play.. What zelult ?

G.&r. L.
Plycdfr~qpIy between à,euea.

Granville, oý Halifax, and Thonipson,
Of Pr1ince ]dward Island.
il-5 j 9-ý14 6-13 23-18
23 18 0-5 22 22 17 2 7
8"11 I- 13-22 26-22

24 20 22 17 25 2 25 21
4- 8 18-23 26-30 18-23

27 2e 26 22 20 16 7 11
15-19 5- 9 30-26 23-27
24 15 1- 13 29 25 Il 15
10-19 9-14 19-23 27-24
32 27 30 25 28 24 15 Il
7-10 14-17 23-27 24-20,

27 23 21 14 16 12 Il 7
2- 7 10-26 27-31 20-16

23 16 31 22 24 19 7 2
12-19 23-26 31-27 16-11
18 15 15 il 19 15 black
11-18 8-15 27-23 i*ins.
22 15 13 9 15 10

Mr Thoropson il onlY a trateiOnt
VisitQi ta Our city.

itismi S-tri.a.p.

DRA.UGHTS-CHECKERS
W. have; as yet ieceived nio soin.

tien to problom 158 and, thinking
lit deoidodly above the average, wre
wltbhold our's till noit week.

GÂME XLIX.-[rroguiar.
Played reenutly botween Our check.

Pr P'titnr and hie son, .Who is flotyet
%iL Ne Tef ago. WCo hopo the

giio wisi prove intere8tisi7 tW our
boy rces.
11-15 4- 8 lý-23 1- 0
23 19 30 26 26 10 20 J6
9-14 8-11 14-17 26, -30

26 23 19 16 24 19D 16 12f-
8-il 12-19 17-26 3q-26

22 17 23 16 19 16 b 7 Il
6-- 9 10-15 7-14 26 -23

17 13 26 22 16 7 11 7
2- 6 14-17 3-10 23-19

24 20 21 14 12 8 12 8
15-24 9-18 14-17 c 22-25
28 19 31 26 25 21 29 22
11-15 6-10 17-22 14-18
32 28 27 24 8 3 22 15
15-24 10-14 10-14 19-12
28 19 a-16 12 3 7 b wins.

a At this point the littie foiiow
thougbt oe bail the bo8t of it, xiever
dreaming that by tbrowing two mon
awàa.bis opponent could etriengthen
bie positiou eo complôteiy.

b Hore the gante has hecoma ai.
most idantical with a wel.known entu-
ing of the Old Fourteenth. At this
move the boy notiw~ and succeafuily
svoided the trap set for bim Had
ha played 12 8 ho would bave loit
sofolloa:-14-17, 21 14, 22-25
whan black would bave won.

c Though hoe saw the firbt lio fou
into this trap and thus loat the ganie.

PIIOILEx No. 160.
An and gaine betweeu M1esaru

O'learn and Hamilton.
Blaak mien 3, 11, 14, 15.

Adjacent to the Quean and Halifax Hoteis,
IIALIFAX.

job Printiug of ail deBoriptione,
exeouted in the best manner.

iSTOCK CERTIFICATES,

c.rVaraio rdimito order.

Judicature Blanks insioci.
WE 80LICIT VOIla PATRIONAGE.

i o5 BALES

1{oomi Paper.
Asaotad,. For Wholesale Tiade.

A@ & W. MADK1NLAYS
187 Graniville St.

GARPENTER_& BUILDER.
Hooflug & Jobinl Drolny alleuded Io.
Mit &MME M. K1aifex.

THE. BOIN EXPRESS CG.
This Company hrve essabi isbed an office In Hali-

fa. 1? r repered to forward express maiter
by C. Il. R. Short Une trains to aiu Princip&
points btwcn

Ilalifaz and Bt. Ï7ohl
New l.Vnwc J5Ia~~ aia Paific
Raiiway. and fficy oîter lines lu tlpper Canada
ani the North.-Vest. havlsg offices in au PrIoJpI
lowns la Canada. Thtc oniy Colapauvimebjsg ail

rairoad ponts la Màiitoi. Vrit1sh (dotibla and
N ctheTerritories.'

For Raies. .Tlme. EsC.. Cali Mt iber Office.
126 HOLELIS STIREFT.

0. B. BARRY, Agent

kpru Ro DrIU Cam?'Y
0F CANADA,

204 ST. JAMES ST., Montreal
Rock Drills. Air Conipressora. Stem 1 ois11s,

B3oliers anld Central Mlnin Machinery.
£EXPIOalV&S. Battericis, FsaasA,&c.

Drill caz bo ce; worklzsg At the lifax
Dry Dotê.
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HREN»ERSO]
NOV

PAINT

&POTTSI
SCOTIA
WORKS

HALIFAX.

- ~~~~~0~*.~~. - - -

-I

- ~~1---
...........

White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid Paints,
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in SmaII Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTS.
ICÂ7BZI1IflM WÂZLl TIIT. àÂia-PVP71,3 WI? 70%1 0=1TOkS.

JAPANESE EINAMEL PAINTS,
FOR -ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHS, Et.1

AISo-4QI1e Mitnufacturers in Canada for 3]lMp11A.X BP.OS. &~ Co., London, Erig-
-land, of their Oelebrated Brands of WHZTE LE&D, viz.:

4%EN1JNE £

~ WHITE LEA.D WHITE LEADý'*
Ç, ,WHITE LEADj ÇI QIIALTY 110. ON£ Ç QUAITY No. TWO Il

WIIO0LESALE ONLY. CORRESPONDENCE SOLJCITED.

H1EXDaPBSON & POTTS, m H-a1ifaz, N. s.


